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In ,tho case la3t week of the

State vs. E. H. Shaw, Indicted fordriving while Intoxicated, a plea ofguilty was entered,and penalty as-
sessed of 30 days In jail, plus a
fine of $100, and driver's license
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J. J. Hlggins, 82, father of Mrs.
Otto Jones of this city, Is in a
critical condition in a hospital at
Seymour, as a result of a fall on
the court house steps of that city.

Mr. Hlggins had visited In the
home of his daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. nnd Mrs, Jones, and
loft Tuesday of last week for his
homo at Seymour. Mr. Jones

him as as Lubbock,

LEADER WANT ADS GET
RESULTS . . . "WANTED TO
RENT A four room house
near the school building. Sec
Fred Wright at the Palace
Drug."

That was an ad given to a
Leader reporter laat Tuesday,
and by afternoon,
someone had rented 'VTiouse
to Mr. Wright, before tho pa--

viWhen R. L. Gee and L. C. Ruddcharged with chicken theft,specif ically tho theft of a
chicken from tho P. R. Williams
farm near Sudan, appeared before
the COUrt it was fnnnH tt,t 41- .-

I first named was only 15 years of

his
Court coun-

ty

which
by

County,

al the

22, 1938

the

new

Otto

ac-

companied far

Arrest JustProtection

X

CITY, J. This Is no Just for
world's most suit, valued at Atlantic
City of 1938 (Miss Eileen tho suit made of

pearls, rubles, and on Steel Pier, while acting
as hostess to 50 beauties who for title ol
Miss This costly suit by Harold A. Brand.

SIXTH ANNUAL

ROWER SHOW

AT OLTON SAT.

Is SponsoredBy Gar-
den Parade

To Be Feature

The sixth annual flower show
will open in Olton and
the will bo In the
high school gymnasium. All entries
must be In by Satur-
day and the will
start at 11:00.

The of tho Club
are sponsoring this show, and this

(Continued On Back Pago) I (Continued on back page)
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OFFICERSFOR

SCHOOL YEAR

ARE ELECTED

Pat Boone, Jr. To Head
Senior Class As

President

With the organization of the
classes completed, the Littleficld
high school continues with the daily
routine of work, nnd tho rurh and
hurry of the studentsIs not a. evi

dent, after two weeks of work.
Pat Boone, Jr., will head the

Senior class as president this year,
with Louise Whltakcr, vice prold- -

(Continued on back page)

ermore, he had about eight or
ten calls, people wanting to
rent him a house, after the
paper came out on Thursday
morning. Ono day, there were
four house-owne-rs who tried
to see him.

In Williard Brighfs paper,
The Gaines County News, pub-

lished at Seagraves, a grocery
firm advertised for rain, back

property, an automobile to Cl!f
Robiion of Fieldton, on Thursday
was given a suspended sentenceby
the jury In ?aid causa.

Friday, the case in which Jesse
Mclntyre was charged by indict-
ment with murder of O. D. Hrown,
went to trial, and the jury found

! !

"Fightin' Man" Relaxes

LYNOHBUnCr. S. C. . . . Senator
E. D. Smith, dean of Senate Demo-
crats, who scored a victory oTer ttap
"New Deal Purge" tu the recent
South Carolina primary, finds relax-
ation from the vexations" of the

"chnipalfc.i Vblch he said was the
"dirtiest I've efer bocncalled to
sndure," by hauling up a coo'rdrink
from the well ot his old plnntatlonr

ROAD
DELEGATION AT

AUSTIN MONDAY

ON RD. PROJECT

Assurance Is Received On
East-We-st Road; Will

Be Surveyed Soon

Among the many pleas for high-
way projects which reached the ears
of the Texas Highway Commission
at Austin Monday at a public hear-
ing for county delegations was the
one, asking for the designation of
an cast-we- st artery from Floydada
to Bailey county, about 100 miles
nnd connecting New Mexico roads
on tho west, representedby mem-
bers and directors of the Blanco-Canyon-Sou-th

Plains Highway As-

sociation.
Surfacing of the spur of high-

way 84 lit Littleficld, that Is,
First street to tho high school and
back to the highway north, was
also asked.

Mayor Pat Boone stated Wed- -

(Continued on back page)

According to Otto Jones, Com-

mander, new office for the coming
year will be installed at meeting
of the local unit of the American
Legion at the hut here Monday
evening in regular session.

Officers who were elected to
.servo at meeting August 23, and
who will be installed Monday ev-

ening, are follows:
Post Commander, Otto Jones;

(Continued on'back page)

Get
In June, nnd scarcely had tho
paper arrived at the post office
until the first downpour of
the season came in such tor-

rents, that for days, the grc
ceryman thought ho would have
to run nnothsr ad, asking that
the rain be stopped.

Where Is the guy who says
it doesn't pay to advertise?

hint guilty of falling to stop and
render aid, and gave him a live-ye- ar

suspended sentence. District
Attorney Chas. H. Doan and At-

torney J. E. Vlckers represented
the state, and Attorney E. A. Bills

(Continued on back page)

SUBSIDY CHECKS

ARE EXPECTED

THIS WEEK END

2700 Farmers Will Benefit
Says County Agent

Donald Turner
"Lamb county farmers will re-

ceive little more than half a mil-
lion dollars In subsidy checks from
the 1937 cotton crop," announced
Donald Turner, county agent, Wed-
nesday.

Mr. Turner advised the Leader
that no checks had been received
at his office yet, but that he
was expecting to receive batch
from the government "any min-

ute."
During the interview Mr. Turner

said, "We will receive little more
pthanhsff amlllion .dollars. Ido
noi Know ine exact amount, bui
more than half a million dollars
will go to the 2700 farmers par-
ticipating.

"We do not have any definite
way of determining just when the
checks will arrive, but we expect
some this week. Since the other
counties are receiving they .ud-sid- y

checks, it Is likely that Lamb
county will get some this week."

Y. ONSTOTT BUYS

LEASE OF LOCAL

HOTE JUILDING
Mr. And Mrs. J. C. Whick-

er Moves To Southmoor
Residence

deal wns consummated last
week whereby Y. Onstott purchased
from Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Whicker
the lease nnd furnishing, of the
Littleficld Hotel.

The new owner, who experi-
enced In this line, took over the
management Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Whicker moved to
their home in Southmoor addition.

Mi. Onstott is well known in
this section. He bought three quar-
ters, or 480 acres, from tho Spado
ranch in 1925, which ho farmed
from 1929 to 1932, when he sold
same to Mr. Sandersof Oklahoma.

(Continued on back page)

AmericanLegion To
Install Officers Next
Monday'sMeeting
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AWARDS LOVING

CUP TO LOCAL

P. T. A.

School Of Instruction Con-
ducted By Mrs. Simon

D. Hay

Tho County Council of P.--T. A.,
which met Saturday at 10 a. m. at
the Spade school house, was pre-
sided over by Misa Fannie Brat-che- r,

president. ..
A school of instruction in P.--T,

A. work was conducted by Mrs.
Simon D. Hay, following which
luncheon was served in the Homo
Economics Department.

A business session followed, ov-

er which Mrs. A. D. Melton, Oltoo,

(Continued on back page)
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DOWN THE RIVER

SSOOAnON

immediately

Communications

It now appearsthat England and
Francehave decided to "Sell Checho-
slovakia Down the River." At least
that's the way in which most people
view their joint decision to all the
Fuehrer to carry on with the plebis-
cite and the eventual division and ab-sorbti- on

of the very valuable and de-

sirable properties. We doubt whether
these agreements will carry weight
with the people of France and Eng-
land.

Chechoslovakia is determined to
fight for her independence and will
prove a formidable adversary for the

, Germans. They have food, coal, ara--
munition and brave fighting men. We
doubt whether the entry ito Bohemia
will be a simple task.

It is to be hoped that our, lcvel-heade-d

President7U-oVb- e swayed
--oy- emotional propogandaor sympa-
thies, into repeating our terrible ex-
periencesof 1917.

Don't overlook Russia in the event
that Hitler marches in. Stahlin is
Ave believe equipped for quick travel.
Some three thousand fighting air
planescould reach the invaders in ab-
out h. hours, and a few million Russian
soldiers would not be far behind.

This editorial is penned on the af-
ternoon of Monday, September 19th.
Perhaps by the time of going to
press Thursday morning different
pictures will have been painted on the
world's canvass. But regardless of
developments, during the next forty
eight hours, we still maintain THAT
THE UNITED STATES HAS NO
BUSINESS IN THIS MIXUP.

DAVE SCHEIN.

THE NATIONAL ANTHEM
i- -

There is a group of peace-minde-d

people who are trying to get new
words written to our national anthem,
becausethey think it is too warlike in

First Cotton Checks
Are ReceivedBy
Cochran County

Th first batch of government
cottu check to be received by

each.

Introducing

sStflfVpnEw

B. Sparks
RegisteredPharmacist

Who is now associatedwith For
the past years he has con-
nected with pharmacy Sudan.
We know him as capable, consci-
entious and he will be happy
serve you,

PHONE 14

STOKES
Thoexa&LStore

''In Btuinew For Your Health"

tecond
matter May 24, 1923,

the
Llttlejield, un-

der Mar. 1870

E. M. DRAKE
Business Manager

Advertising Rates

Given Upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing imputation of any person, firm, cor-

poration which may appear in the columns of the
Lamb County Leader be gladly correctedupon
its being brough't to the attention of the publisher.

case of errors ommissions in local other
'advertisements,the publisher dors not hold him-

self liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for.such advertisement.

its sentiments. Another group is off-

ering prize to composersfor the re-

writing of the tune, on the ground that
the range is too great for most peo-
ple's voices.

When Congress 1931 enacted the
law making the "Star-Spangl-ed Ban-

ner" the official anthem of the Uni-

ted States, the lawmakers certainly
overlooked lot of more inspiring
and definitely more American tunes,
which are also easier to sing. The
words of the "Star-Spangle- d Banner"
were written during the War of 1812,
and set to the tune of "Anacreon
Heaven," an old' English drinking
song. "Yankee Doodle" is livelier
air, with more "pep" to it, and dates
from America's
days. someone would--write new.
set of vpvses to that old "tune "itTcould
become the real national patriotic
song, Acts of Congress to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

A genuinely American tune which
brings American crowds, North and
South, to their feet, cheering, is "Dix-
ie." Written and composedby
Emmett for his Negro Minstrel troupe,
its words are no particular impor-
tance from national point of view,
but it is the tune, after all, that counts

such things more than the words
do. Who knows the words of the
"Star-Spangle- d Banner," for that mat-
ter?

words of "America" ring with
real patriotic fervor, but the tune is
the sameas the British national song,
"God Save the King." Far more truly
American, both in words and music,
is "The Battle Hymn of the Repub-
lic."

However, national anthemsand pat-
riotic songs aren't written to order.
They must be as spontaneousas was
"Over There" in the war, to cap-
ture the popular imagination. Some
day some American will compose
song which breathesthe spirit of Am-
erica so fervently that the whole na-
tion will sing That will be the real
National Anthem.

Cochran county Wednesday
of last week. The aggregate am-

ount of those checks were about
$15,000. This leaves about 50,-00-0

yet to come.
The $15,000 disbursed among

05 men, which gives an average
of approximately $150.00
Some, of course are larger and

us.
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some smaller. This is on the 3 cent
subsidy payments.

BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Renfro aie

the proud parents of a daughter,
"Claudetto," born at tho Littlefield
hospital Thursday morning, weigh-
ing C 2 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dan-
iels of the Spade community Wed-
nesday, September14, a son, wei-
ghing 8 2 pounds. He has been
named "Leo."

C'raon ki 1

and Enjoy (rVok
Perfect .ffijjjh
Laundry! irVxigb.

You'll cheer up when all
your laundry worries are
over. Our customers are
happy folks . . . !

FALLS LAUNDRY

Phone49

PRAIRIE
WEEDS

Gathered by

OLE DR5FTER

Howdy Folks:
Whenever I want to get pepped

up about Llttlefleld's prospects and
future, I give the natives a wide
berth, and tackle a newcomer
somebody who has been somewhere,
and really appreciates a good
town when he sees it. For many
years H. T. Hartley, whose home
has been in Fort Worth, traveled
all over the state of Texas look-

ing for the ideal place to locate
in when he got ready to quit the
road. Littlefield was in his terri-
tory and he has been coming here
for some years. When he decided
to open an Associate Store for The
Western Auto Stores he promptly
chose Littlefield. Mr. Banley and
his son Frank, came hero a couple
of weeks ago, and installed the
stock and fixtures. They opened
ubout a week ago and arc already
emoiled as top-me-n in The Little-
field Boosters. It did me a lot of
good to talk to the Hartleys; they
arc biimful of enthusiasm, and will
do much towards helping us build
up our town. You'll appreciate
knowing these nice folks and you'll
think more of your own Littlefield
after you've talked to. them and
been inoculated by their special
brand of optimistic serum.

Another man who has come to
live with us and invested his mon-

ey in Littlefield is N. D. Grisham
of Spring Lake. He has just com--

VlcVvi-l- ho large new roller rink,
and is highly elated" over the city's
prospects. Grisham is a fine chap,
who was raised on a farm, went to
college, and has fine ideals as well
as oodles of practical business
sense. He expects to give us clean,
wholesome sport and entertainment
nnd very frankly admits that he
expects to make a fortune. If I'm
nny judge of people I am willing
to go on record, as saying that
Grisham will make good in a big
way. So will anybody else in Lit-

tlefield providing that they have
something to offer in the way of
sincere effort and plenty of faitli
and patience.

"Time Marthes On" Immediate-
ly after viewing this famous news-re- el

last Sunday afternoon Alex-
ander's Ragtime Band struck up
the tunes that were popular when
the American boys went over-se-a.

in 1917. First they showed us the
preparations for war that are now
being made in Europe, and then
we cheered the boys that went over--

seas twenty-on-e years ago. Won-
der what they'll be showing in
1959, and whether I'll be seeing
It? Yes TIME DOES MARCH ON.

Tonight Littlefield Rotarians will
be Good Scouts and dance for the
benefit of the Boy Scouts building
fund. Of course the public is in-

vited. In fact you are positively
expected. Any Rotarian will gladlj.
provide you with n ticket and ev-

ery boy scout will thank you. Re-

member its at the Lesion Hu- t-
tonight Thursday, and its for the
neneiit of Our Future Citizens.

Friend of mine button-hole-d ni"
the other day, bought mo some
coffee; went on to explain to me

in detail, how he despises flks
who are always hunting publicity.
There was a vaguely familiar ry-th- m

in his song. All through the
night I kept asking mybtlt
"Where have I heard that before?"
Suddenly thore came bacn to me
O'Hcnry's famous poem

NOTHING TO SAY
"You can tH your paper," the

great man said,
"I refused an interview,

I have nothing to say on the ques-
tion, sir;

Nothing to say to you."

And then he talked 'till the fun
went down

and the chickens went to roost:
And he seized the collar of the

poor young man,
and neve,r his hold ho loo3ed.

And the sun went down and the
moon came up,

And he talked 'till the dawn of
day;

Though ho said, "On this subject
mentioned by you,

I have nothing whatever to say."

And down the reporter dropped to
sleep

And flat on the floor he lay:
And the last he heard was the

great man's words,
"I HAVE NOTHING AT ALL

TO SAY."

Tho first "Norther" suited nw
itut linn. All rammer loner I wa
so busy that I didn't get around to

PardonablePride
If there is one thing I particularly dis

it's a braggard. Personsthat talk about them
and prate of their achievements,are my Publ:
emies Nos. 1-2- -3 etc.I try oh so hard, to keep
calking or writing about myself. But once
while, something so bier and wonderful hanm
any of us, that we can't contain ourselves, ail
nave to spin wiu guuu huwd. nmei iiiuy yuars c

ing and struggling I have positive proof that
A SUCCESS!

Word was brought to me that I had m
favorable impressionwith a most important p
He said that I was iust as sweet as Santi P.lr

was none other than Maxwell Stone. I defy a
w snow ine a snigtu msuuiue wxiere iviaxwe
ever been caught in an untruth. .No sirreh he
solutelv honest and sincere.Bv the wav rlirl
you that Maxwell recently celebrated his s
i 1 n n
Dirtnciay i

Oh I have a lot of other real friends,
is Jacky Farr, Suzy Diane Hall and Polly ;

Evervono of them reallv like me. Mnw A

blame me for crowing about my social succea
DAVE SCUM

buying any summer clothes. Besides
I would not have had nny money

to pay for them, If I had had tin o

to look for them. My wool shirt
is hack from the laundiy nnd 1

still have the ticket for my over-
coat; so let her breeze.

So long,
DAVE SCHEIN.
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
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dessa's
BEAUTY SHOPPE
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fWefield

A. Barton
Hostess Shower
Honoring Parish

honoring Mrs.
PjtePansh, Mis3

presented

refreshments

cbampcrons,

U
Self Keliey,

lobster,

Howton

Shower

Ish, Clyde Parish, Sam Jim
Mx, Marie Ross, J. Hinson, Crill

I Bulls, Erl Moore, W, D. It.
' Pat Mc- -

and Jones,.Ber- -

tinla Johnnie Kelley,
I dred and the hostess, Mrs.

A C T)nf.An
iTmv
Ijy afternoon last Unable attend, but sending

..- -.. i tsnOWer Kl' K"M .ucmniii uiiim:,
Ij.taer, who had the mb-- Anderson, Si(?man,

her des-- Vaughn and
llf her husband WUmeth Plainview.

typhoid lever. Mrs. Parish employed the
received. Spring system, having

teenti were served taught there the past term.
Eugene Emith, Mr. and Mrs. Parish will

Miller, Jeff Peeler, Earth, they
Joe having beautiful

Beisel,
Ml3i

sending but were

Factory, Mesdamea
Nichols, Dobbyns,

CooIsb, Bradley, Ellis
Barton, Brewer,
Bill mid

C!i; Get Results

w

fave

GLOSSY MASS OP

BEAUTY

vt?i.3! dlfftrwe

wot. dlHtrtnc

oppolnlmtnt
IWilUir, lonatil-lattln- s

?nn you'v
rlei VITAMll

"noonWars,

Phone

Texas

Is

Jones,

Jones,
Wilson, Cranfill,

Cord, Misses (Ruby
Howell, Mil- -

Barton

were

Shower Is Given
As Courtesy To
Mi-s- . L. R. Rogers

As a courtesy to Mrs. L. 11.

Rogers, Mrs. L. B. Stone, and a
number of other friends, including
the employes of Stone's Variety
Store, and members of the Metho-

dist church, entertained at the
church Friday afternoon with a
shower, and program.

A reading by Mrs. Hufstcdler,
accordian solo by Mrs. Roy Wade,
and a reading by Mrs. B. L. Cog-di- ll

were enjoyed by the group.

Tho gifts were presented to the
honoree in a huge pink shoe, Mrs.
Marvin Norwood making the pres-

entation with a very appropriate
fairy story.

Following the program, a deli-

cious plate lunch was sarved, plate
favors being little pink shoes filled
with candy.

Thoe present were: Mesdames
Hank Rogers, Cal Harvey, I. D.

Coley, L. B. Stone, D. G. Hobbs,
A. A. Glvens, G. S. Glenn, Mar-

vin Reid, Joo Aven, N. T. House,
J. A. VonLankin, C. Hufstcdler,
John Carey, M. B. Norwood, A. G.

Hemphill, Paul Pharris, Oscar
Jeff Peeler, Elton Hnuk,

Floye Morris, Roy Wade, Bill

Bclsol, B. L. Cogdlll, L. L. Thorn-

ton, Busey, M. C. Street, George
H. Ligon, Jack Farr, Wm. N. Cnrr,
J. C. Houk, R. D. Belsel, V. W.

Roberts, Max Houk, --Mike Brewer,
JesseSteffey, L. T. Green, Mildred
Welch, W. H. Gardner, C. H. Key-wort- h,

J. B. Knowles, Sam Hutson,
Van Clark, Floyd Hemphill, and
Misses Louise Chlsholm, Dixie Dur-fe-e,

Lucille Glover, Katie Lvnn

Carey, Marguerite Krnuchcr nml

Marie Knowlea.

Miss Ada Kay And
GeorgeMallouf
Wed At Morton

Miss Ada Kay, daughter of Mr.
und Mrs. Louis Kay of Lcvellnnd,

became tho bride of George Mallouf
Saturday afternoon, September 10,
at Morton.

The ceremony was performed ab-

out four o'clock by the Justre of
the Peace, J. P. Taylor, at the
court house, Morton..

The bride was dressed In blue
M.tln with white, accessorial, and
was atterded by her sister, Mi3
Ida Kay.

Mr. Mallouf has been a resident
of Littlefield for the past four
yenrs, and operator o shoa repair-
ing shop here.

Mrs. Mallouf is a graduate of tli
193G class of Lubbock high school
&nd has lived In Levelland for the
iuv nine years.
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DAINTY HOUSE FROCKS
Pattern 8291

And It iust couldn't b cuter
proving, once again, that the sim--

Dlest thincs aie the best, v.hfii d- -,

signed with ical ingenuity and good
taste! In lust a few hours after
you spread out your fabric, with
your diagram pattern on top of it,
jou'll have 8291 all ready to slip
on over your head

Make the dresa of piiie, ging-

ham, percale, calico -- any tunfa?t
cotton in a prclly print, and sec
if it isn't the most becoming and
ccmfortable morning stylo you've
ever worn!

Pattern No. IT-i- it designed
"or sizc: 14, 16, IS, 20; 40, 42
Mid 44. Size 10 mumes Wi yards
of 35 inch materia1. 2 ynnN of
ricrac to trim.

Pattern BW)

Your little girl will adore this
pifitty frock, desig.iou especially to
b"come her growing yeaiw. The

biaid trimwing ii p.r new
and very popuhn. wearable

of the P" w.'H silhouttte
v.ith front panel trimmed in but-

tons, this dress wll give her i
rjrown-u- p look that Is sure to de-

light her.
This pattern L easily converted

into a party dress, i' mndo up in
taffeta or chiffon and trimmed
with ribbon or la0 i.i.nead of

Methodist Ladies
Meet In Giddens
Home Monday

The Methodist Missionary Soci
ety met in the home of Mr. and

(Mrs. J. W. Giddens, with Mrs. Gid-jde- na

and Mrs. R. E. Williams as
I hostesses. The home was beauti--
fully decorated with cut flowers.

Mrs. L. T. Green was program
leader for the afternoon. A very
interesting program was presented
from the "World Outlook."
ing song, "Th.e kingdom is Com-

bing," followed' "with first tojiic by
, Mrs. Green, "Planting the Gospel

In Old Mexico."
I Mrs. J. W. Keithley discussed,
"Social Centers and Rural Work."

"Mexican Christians and Their
Work," Mrs. W. H. Gardner.

Meditation talk, "Beautiful, But
Can It Be?" by Mrs. B. L. Cogdlll,
also scripture, Luke 4:18:19.

t Prayer bv the leader.
j Presntation of new study by
. Mrs. Marvin Norwood, which be-

gins Monday, October 3, "The
Church Takes Root in India."

"The Missionary Bulletin," dis-

cussed b Mrs. Floyd Hemphill.
Closing prayer by Mrs. W. H.

, Gardner.
i During the sociat hour delicious
, refreshmentswere served to three
new members: Mesdames J. M.
Gordon, H. B. Davis and J. C. Van
Lank'en, and the following memb--

' ers : Mesdames V D. Coley, R. E.
j Williams, J. W. Keithley, L. T.
I Green, Floyd Hemphill, D. Dennis,
Marvin Norwood, W. H. Gardner,
Vnn Clark, B. h. CogdiH. E3ma
Cash, Buster Owens, N. T. House,
Paul Pharris and the hostesses.

Masons Entertain
Their Wives At
Anton Recently j

Wives of Anton Masoru wcn
guests at a supperarranged in thtir
honor at the Masonic Hall in that
city Tuesday night of last week, j

Mrs. Pat Boone of Littlefield and
Burton S. Burke were the principal
speakers of the occasion. James A. ,

Ellis acted as toastmaster. Ofricvrs
of the lodge were introduced after
refreshmentswere served.

Masons and their wives were pie-se- nt

from Littlefield, Abernathy,
Lcvelland and Lubbock, numbering
about 30 visitors. I

bmid. For daytims wear, colorf.'tst
broadcloth or wrinkb-prou- f linen
:ne satisfactorily used.

Designed in sh';': 4, G, 8, 10,
12, and 14 years. Size 6 requires
2?& yards of 35 inch material and
C yards of braid for trimming. If
ribbon is used on sash, 2ni yard."
are required.

(Enclose thU coupon-bo-x

your pattern order.)
with

Paper

Town -

State
Send 15 cents In coin (for each
pattern desired) together with
your NAME, ADDRESS, PAT-
TERN NUMBER and SIZE.

Patricia Dow Pattern
115 Fifth Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Miss Myrtle Marion
Shaw Elected Member
McClain Faculty

Miss Mrytle Marion Shaw, tea-

cher in the Anton schools for the
past two yean, has resigned and
accepted an' appointment with he
McClain faculty, as teacher of mu-fl- c

in the grades.
Miss Shaw left Tuebday of hst

week to take up her new dutle.
Miss Ima Dora Richards, a re-

cent graduate of Tech college was
elected to the Anton schools to fill
the vacancy.

Senior
4-- H Club Meets

ARE
A a.

INHAS
HIM

A

r.ORT M

-

The senior 4-- H club

met September 15, 1938. Mrs. Wil-

son and Mrs. Bolton met with u

We had a on sal-

ads. We how to make a
salad a salad dressing. The
salad was very Rood
is not expensive. After we
to make our salad and salad dress-

ing we sang songs.
We had an for our

meeting at 2:35 and then went to
our

Callls, Reporter.

l I

Yellow HouseLand

. Company

LnTLEFffiLD CITY property

HIGHWAY ADDITION . . .

house, large barn, 2 wells, large steel
reservoir, 12 lots. A real bargain for $2500.
Also a of residencelots in this
addition, as as frontage on Lubbock
highway, ideal for service stations and tou-

rist cottages.

YELLOW HOUSE ADDITION . . .

Our lots in this addition, located between
the business district and school buildings,
are suitable for either residenceor business,
and are real values at the priceswe have on
them.

WHICKER-BADGE- R ADDITION . . .

We have only eleven lots left in this addi-
tion. They are one acre lots
and are real bargains at $100 .each, the
price we have recently put on them forqoici
sale.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS

Littlefield

We havejust one block of 20 lots left in this
addition and are offering the whole block
for $250. A BARGAIN PRICE.

YELLOW HOUSE LAND CO

OWNERS

ffcJl. . ti Waw &Cf2ntA

4HmMt& mirOflUCMlg uur ctsw mm

RADIO TECHNICIAN
A I CTKT. A I I SSalU

SERVICE JTTL Msm fc--J A jlH-m- -i

WE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE NOW HAVE

FACTORY TRAINED KAD1U TuuniNioAiiN,
WHO HAD EIGHT YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

RADIO REPAIRING. LET PUT NEW LIFE INTO

YOUR RADIO BY GIVING YOUR SET THOROUGH

nrrnirTTP WORN OR FAULTY PARTS WILL BE RE--

m.Annn at PLUS SERVICE CHARGE. .

Littlefield

learned
and
recipe, which

learned

classes.
Wilda

nice
well

LET MR. STEGALL CHECK YOUR SET .

GARLAND-WHIT- E AUTO SUPPLY
AUTHORIZED

Sales "PHILCO"

demonstration

adjournment

number

approximately

Service

tn jAOULIINL CUT RATE AUTO PARTS STORE BATTERIES TIRI
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GoodlandNews

Our school is progressing: nicely.Most of the children took the ty-
phoid serum Tuesday.

Rev. Coffman filled his appoint,
ment Sunday.

D. P. Brinltov. nn1 xt r- -i

is doing carpenter work at Plain-vie-w

visited home folks over theweek end.
Misses ircllen Brinker and Der-nic- e

Sanderson went to Plainviewlast week. upo .,.. . ..
land College. '

Mrs. Louis Ponders left this week
W.FT. syT ?ere ShC WiU e"ter

The B T.. U. enjoyed a "wciner
iuaL Wednesday night.

Grandpa Gaddy is not expectedto live. He was operated on in ahospital at Plainview Wednesday.
His children were called to his bed

omuruay night.

LANCASTER-WELBOR- N

Miss Ruby Lancaster and MrAlvin Welborn were quietly marri-v- a
at the Baptist parsonage by

Rev. Nix of -., N. Mfin the
.v.oC. . v.A 1CW inenas, Sundav-- September 'll.
Tjiose Pfesent were Mr. and Mrs.

O. Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. Emmctt
Brumbalow and Miss Juanita Lan--
-- "OM:' sisier oi tne bridge.

Mrs. Welborn is the daughter ofMr and Mrs. C. C. Lancaster. Mr.
welborn is a young farmer. Theyare at home on the J. E. Allenfarm, where he has farmed the pastnu j. curs.

. . .

.,

FLOYD-EDWARD- S

Mbs Ollie Lee Floyd and Morton
Lee Edwards surprised their many
J:...1- - u.. : ri- - ...

Ib

tne

they ,,, em Will be TJ,
i

y . . .

n , .

.

. ....

, . .

.

l -- . . .
iwuuira me 01 1"1- -

T..nninn r ,...lwcre t rriccmun Mmnursc. a cou--1
I

of and , . m. .
wards, of Kt ' cd

me -
rtz.of Mr. and Mrs. T. Floyd, and

me proom is ine son oi iur. ann
Mrs. G. W. Edwards of

Mr. Edwards graduated from
Morton high school in Mny and

Edwards is a senior in the
Morton school year.

Fried Chicken
"Best Buy" Says
Home Supervisor

Of 34 families in Lamb
by Miss Adkint,

Management Supervisor. 21 fami--1
m t

WM' from m
r.Thso spring chickens have

jnt put on enough weight to bo
VMiw-ii.fB- bu a:iu Llltry
p!umTi, rlrlKr in flavor, and have
move :rc .: tv th- - bone, than they

wei"h-mor-e

,

(

have so
lcen af a nrice than

in 1'37. is a genoral
country nccord--

i ..

tVf WIEiM. IMrT TJTIT?-WW- H

fel irtlftfi A I

I
DRINK
r.nnn hfaitui

Ull.lnoe. nun Iuuuscwjvcs
children find that Wright's

M.!lt. f ...-- " Bfco
ftniiru-- u vaii .......J f--- oi -- - imu long,, A unu

t vnu wi-I- iIii. w

liilin ;

IVright's
Dairy
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Littleficld,
MANY WEEK END, SPECIAPMrvnnmH, rOMPAULOnlvThflRpsf .ii I4ll.l.ljn.iif.nrji call

GROCERIES
the best lines of?f pre,forred decriesd, Products carriedat dndge's. It must be thebest .f from Aldridgc'sl

QUALITY!

Conducts Meeting
At Hart's Camp

Met"" ssiSlikr

sB
I 5-- "5"i

Bro Sehoy Prcstridge, Church
Of l:hfncf A..H- -. 1.-- - W....-- W uxwiKi-ua- t oi L,ubbock,
Who IS rarvilnr-H- ...t i

at Hart's Camp this week and
.v..iiuK only.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
J. Luocke, Pastor

Last wpolf Wo..... iiiiwuiimuuj nigni.Young People's Society met in the
"!reu f t.he sch001 for

",,:e"nff- - A record crowdattended, so thnt nn .v,..--
vu. 4ui;CUI,r roomwas really too to permit any

"ZL?L.. "ch -- ere
-- .u tcuiuin seated. So a

meet was held outside before theschool. Tfcn .1,.. .......v. 0..Uv-ll- ul oroaddiscus and pole vault were themost hotly contested Rc--
were served by Rev,

IU mis. V l.llnlA T.."" " uui next
Cav--were married by ,Rev. Alfred ceUnff, P'ctures of Carlsbad

n:A slinn.,,
in presence ", "" .ioiiowiiig

A,i,nf elected as a committorniva oi v. '",- -
sin William Ed-li- t.

roai-marke- rs for ',he
brother the groom. MlcIlIink, Mr
cdwanis is oaugnicrr. "mum uoe

W.

Maple.

Mrs.
this

the
viritcil Homo

iiini

condition,
soUinc

Phone

T3

events.

flftn.
the

ri .
ueguiar services will be heldSunday with celebrationof- "- -. i" me English serviceat ll a. m. Announcement the

'. ueg,n at 8 ando.JU. AH visitors are ...i
.come. Why not spend th. 'l.ord's, n.u.M u ounoay, it you haveno church home?

I The Airi nt ti,
tlon met yosterday and began thswing of sheets, pillow nmi

to be placed in a sick
chest. Other ladiej ofcongregationmnv nio.. .,.:--. - ..

work contributing
...mi ;i..: x. U,!.,: , material etc."" T '3 work wich thecrown fried, chickns on Soliiemhor tiro mnm,..ii.. ...... . ..""uuu" win uenefit.manna

B

very

over the country at largo than
a year ago.

Just now fryers considered
i le "Dost on the market Theyfd in the July seaion. There arefhould fairly

of there chicks on the farms iK 2 1- -2 to 3 2 pounds "drolis-tfaa-a
thara ware a year ago. and , which means nlnrirf.,1 u..,. .L

" '.ejtfcnufi-- fed and in drawn, and Veot
d.good they far

lower
they dM
trend ti'l ovc;- - tha

...., ui4

was

are

be

l,"
withare well head

This

a 2 i-- 2 ,, --""?:
people

a 3.pound
btUM Of a dinner ...

luu'i ana. .v it o r. . -- ,." i.o i ... , .
mK mj mi.- - u. o. m I oiru should bo enouchAjrriculture publication. There areior five. This that
13 per young chicks one-ha- lf pound should bo allowed'or each:t.. person served.

TO YOUR

1.A...A .
"ran, anu

all
KA.AH .

. yuu inaiJ...1uuilllgjy. wny
don ur.tv...rj... "!.'iguiljr

Only

are

it's

.
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W.

their

small

track

jump,

Hiiuenis

i'ss'.
bride

the Holy

for

hem-til.-

Ladies

slipsgowns

tin
by

there

buy"
good size,

ihey

serve three with some hftover, b,r(J mil,
for

means aboutcent more

exira

When nlnln -- i.ji
i n7ihB' J sure they are yue en--

""'"- - " uie Done isflexible, it is sufficiently tender
Jh.e b'casfc 'hould be well rounded
-.- .- .. uunea covered with flesh.

To prepare a chicken for fryingwa.,h well, but not long enough toallow anv nt" , -- .i, . M(. meatjuices to soak out into the water.... WM.K me cnickens considerth in . i.ij ... . ..""" " ",c u,r anu the num-
ber of personsto be served. If thefryer is larga make separate serv-ng-s

of the thighs and drumsticks;tno breast enM ..i. t, .... .- o- -- ii cm intwo to four pieces and folded wingsare pnin- - t. t,.ii. , .
easily, win. nTX" . "K moro

m!!?!. f fnt" Seaa0n and sPri"- -
- ... proiecung coating offlour Or raramnl - .t.t. - " mm dalter

...7 w u0e mnue witftpotato water, fine bread crUbs, orwhatever Is on hand.
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Young People'g
Epworth League
uiect utiicers

Watsell Givens was named pre-Sidc- nt

of Von t-- i-i V...

worth LcntTiio nr ti... ncn.. 1, .-- - villi UlUlllUUISlchurch, in the annual election of
.,... weunesday night of lastweek. Other officers elected were:Sport Lakey, vice presicdnt; Vol-mar-

Boykin, secretary; Betty Ali-
ce Thaxton.' tmngni.... T t, .
crson, song leader; Johnny Lip-par-

renortnr. A,i ij. i. .,.,'.
man of the worship committee;Happy Dow, chairman recreational
committee, and Maxine Williams
chairman of nttjmJn " tu""n't--tee.

A counsel meeting of the off!cow held Monday night, whenyear's ,work was planned.'
The program subject for theSundav nleht v.n,n n ..

"... ? s
Wl ho PinJt T '.,.., . .

i. """'"K oujim liv-ing, and Johnny Lippard is lea-
der. . .. .

Prelude Muxlne "Cash.
Hymn.
Scripture Maxine Williams
Prayer.
Hymn.
Introduction.
Ten minute talk by Jerry Rob-erso-

Poem Betty Alice Thaxton.
"j- - unu Dcnedictlon.

S. B. Snarlcc .Inino

Of

ill

M

3.,,i..'V," .a--
" Inliw dial J4!'? '. Bu.il.zxzr

AVE.

i.

A1-J- JmriBiiiik4- i-b

GROCERY MARKET
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Personnel Stnlcpc
Drug Establishment
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?
Aft. ivm rr vw

The Of
Robin To Be .

At v

Filmed entirely in Technicolor,
The Adventures of Robin Hood,"

starring the dashing Errol Flynn,
W ," w '0CIU Premiereat the Palace Theatre Saturday
.,.n, cyiuinuing tnrough Sun-

day and Monday.
Long-awaite- this belovdd leg-

end, concerning the gallant deedsof a Saxon "noble who Turned out-la- w

with a band of followers andplundered the rich Normans to
i aim protect the poor and-o-
picssed has long been a favoriteto moviegoers of all ages.'But for this Technicolor treatise,
wuAiJUi iiroR. nna itm.M . t" mwji un inucnnew material rich in the lore of

!""a figure. The original
screen play, based on these leg--

-- , o uy wormnii 1C y Rn neand Seton i. Hf.-i- r..!."" muni v
Korngold did the musical

The lnvnlv MIJ nr ..""" rinn is por-trayed by the beautiful Olivia deHavilland. Prin t... . ,. .
hv n,r i: i:- - ",v"" ,s p,a'caj uuui' iiiiiMtii i - r r
bourne is brought to the screen by

: :ir,.it K.ng
;"."- -. -'-

. is Ian
--..; rnar Tuck is the rotund

,
nT0T Pnllctt0; and thc ,ovnb'c

stiivri.. ai ii.i.man IIUJC.
a Sudan Plmrmnn.. t ... .

fi .. . 1U' me past
?Vol n ci

employed at the
--v. "uB oiore.

Mr. Snnrk. Jin .. .. ....
fir, i ii ' vuiiicb io kittle- -

hvL o'",..,e' W'U bC f01"
J 4ll tTIIJirC flO unHH. ... r " auu" as suita

"""a iariers are obtained.

EVERYBODY'S

PHILCO40XX

PHELPS

COUNTY LEADER

Adventures
Hood"

Feature Palace

..?'?"!

TALKING ABOUT--

$114.95

GREATEST RADIO IN HISTORY

You or
More Pleasure

More Convenience-
with (he New 1939

PHILCO
ow bring you ?n,,,'

Iwn rou ever drS e!.J.JrD,ea

4f MdIt
$20.00 to $214.95

JrtmO-- h.

S'J'ffJSBffi? aj-r.sS-L -. . ,AA, vmijr 94.5Q

18$
SSfTl

lOO

PackingHouse

MEATS
government inspected

meats from the best packing
houses are featured at

The cost is no" more
tnnti fitf?4 .....ll........ . . ---.... juoi. uiuiiuiry cuis oi in-
ferior grade1

J. D. Rothwell Is
Pastor Seymour
Church Of Christ

Uro. J D. Rothwell, who has
been conducting nmnir. i ,

0 .........ll(ia ufc van--
ou8 points in Texas for the pastthree months, was in Littlefield Tu-
esday moving his household effectsto Sevninnr. Tnvm, ...1 t. .

Isuming the pastorate of th0 Churchof Christ of that citv.

HART CAMP NEWS

f nll( Mrs. Will.Parkey ofOklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. S. Bruins-to- n
and Edgar Parkey of Peters--
8nVSu2d0,y with
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Battery & EJectrics

Oi,

SERVICE!

u:ir.fji.tHifiiatdd vttaatittattttitMtflvrn wti:viriwm
cAdUt0n7l'V;f.,C,trIc

ELECTRIC TROUBLE
HKST

FRED GJERLAcl
PAYNE-SHQTWEL-

L HOSHtJ

without single wire
vS'1!!? thH.Ue

Mysr? Control'0;
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3,!,!Ci;en

inconvenience! p.KrM
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THE NEW PHILCO MYSTERY CONTROL

rhr? 6cientific control
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dumber Are
: .j. Af
Milan.
U Meeting .U1V- - .nnd Mra- - n- - Giibrcath
n, -- o or Amherst onjoycd lunch with

Utley

., mJLt0.v: nnd Mr3- - Marv'n Norwood

.im attended tho first ...
n : ,he load rarcnt-Tca--' " " nuiKc, Mr8. Carl
i moo.an Lambert and Mrs. Char n r.nr,

,i5n for the

tie high school auditorium
afternoon, ouivuii"m

Lttine opened with the
"School Days," led

SF ..il ...HU Ml Ton.wiw " --

mil.
Layiiciu,

nf Mm ninno. The
jtiff was introducedto the
ind patrons, wmi iiaa
r.ol introducing; tho pri- -

..Vo Karl Hobbs, tho high

Whew, and Orian Dennis,

in of the grammar ncnuui.

jarren Kutlcdgc, president,
over a business srssiun,

Rlrelma Killough, cnairman
committee gaveprogram

fOr inn Jtlll a iiu(iiiiiui
Hemphill discussed tho

nadinc system in the
ai a (iiscussion was ncm
thanec in report carus.

tagnation of Miss Gladys
, secretary was announc--

Sflsir secretary will be nam--
. . .ill, ftt t A

He next mcviiiiKi u"11
eti Rev Marvin B. Norwood
the gucit speaker.
lie program, the group as--

in the Home Economics
there a social hour was
Mesdames M. B. Norwood,
on. L. C. Hewitt, M. M.
ind Mie3 Mary Pcrkiris,

flier and Thelma Killough
Losses

Rites For Mrs.
es At
oro Saturday

ervic--
n were conducted

afternoon at Hillsboro,
r Mr Frances Dora Ut-C-

who passed away at
in Sudan Thursday.

3inmon3 Funeral Home of
I prepare I the body for

Imdertakcr from Hillsboro
Iittlefiold and took tho

i to that city, where inter--
11 p!ar in that cemetery.

HART CAMP

c4 Mrs It. L. Gray of

Wi
Texa, have been visiting

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael of Cotton Center

eek.

June Holder spent tho
ed ith Martha Lynn Mit-Hi- rt

Camp.
Ml Club girls of Hart

M their first meeting since
urted, last week.
Perry an I their new spon--

V. C I'arkey, met with

Batting of Hart Camp Co- -
company was well attend--
way. All enjoying the

Arnes .Mitchell of Lubbock
lie week end with her par--

ana Mrs. It. W. Mitchell.
Janice Rhodes of Little- -

at last week with her aunt,
U Parkev .
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ts our business!
much more to it thonrmp tlflllrloa tt nil

laying real protection and
7 mere-- printed policy.

it our business to Btudy
Pjrance needs and provido

uie most dependable
5 on me most economic

IRE - HAIL
TORNADO
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BURGLARY

WT0M0BILE
jl standard forms of
CASUAUTY
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Company
PERAL INMUANPff
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tom
spent, weuncBUay of last week In
Sudan, and wore the guesta

4iSk
rz7S '

s

of

LAMB

Mrs. James Smith, and also atten-
ded the ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Sandidgo
flpent Saurda night and Sunduv
in Lubbock, guests of Mr, and
Mrs. J. B. Shannon.

Mra. Arbie Joplin, who has been
ill since Tuesday with pleurisy, i?
much Improved.

Mrs. W. G. Street and .Mr.-- T.
S. Sale3 visited in Lubbock

BROS.

7 jBn

jCTy

Vffk f

l

.Wi- -

I vj

Wendell who suffered
tho loss of an arm In an

is nicely, and
will bo ablo to return home in n
few days.

Mrs. C. E. Payne and Mrs. I. T.
Shotwell visited in Lubbock

Mr3. Warren and Mrs.

Hall a be
tea, by

tho at the

the

ofN

who is sta
at at the

Co-- the week end his
of P.--T. A. in Mr. and Mrs. It. T. Bad- -

ger.
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AXLES

BEARINGS

RADIATORS

CYLINDER HEADS

VALVES

BURD RINGS

PISTONS

INSERTS

IGNITION CABLES
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COSDEN GASOLINE

COUNTY LEADER

Townsend,
automobile

accident, progressing

y

Rutlcdjie

Saturday.

RATE AUTO PARTS STORI

JvMm

Mk

IBCi

WW

JL

m

Mrs. Mancll
ncfit stylo show and given

Junior Welfare League,
Lubbock Hotel, Lubbock, Thursday.

modeled ready-to-wea-r.

Badger, State Agri-
cultural Department,
tioned Lubbock present

Orien Dennis attended County time, spent with
uncll Spring Lake-- parents,

CUT

m

1

attended

Bertram!

gjWg

yarantee

At any time
At any price
COSDEN HIGHER

OCTANE GASOLINE
is the biggest gasoline
value on the market. II

is truly the ECONOMY
gasoline.

anti-knoc- k mo
tor fuol for modern, high
speed, n mo-

tors.Containsno leador other
artilicial stimulants. Providos
quick-startin- g, uninterrupted
oporalion. fast pick-u- p and
groator power.

On Mccounl of Hi purity COSDEN
HIGHER OCTANE GASOUNE i
ptiftctly t( md highly iffkUnl lei

u 1 GASOLINE STOVES
snd LAMPS.

AT THE SIGN OF
THE

COP

OPEN
DAY &
NIGHT

CUT RATE AUTO PARTS STORE

Cralg-Goldsto- n

COSDEN
TRAFFIC

S

Thursday, September22, 1938

Wayne Carlisle returned Friday
from a week's business trip to Od-
essa and Pecos.

A REAL LINIMENT
For fifty year Ballard'sSnowLiniment
ha3 been the favorite for easing the
muscles mode ooreby over-wor- k or too
much exertion, strains, sprains, &nd
bruises. Oet a 30c cr 60c bottle and
keepIt handy.

STOKESDRUG STORE
IMcCORMICK BROS.

ave

TIRI

M,IES

ARMATURES

SEAT COVERS

FLOOR MATS

OIL PUMPS

WATER PUMPS

ShotgunandTargetShells

BRAKE LININGS

RADIO T BATTERIES

TAIL PIPES

MUFFLERS

McCORMICK BROS.
CUT-RAT-E AUTO PARTSSTORE

WHOLESALE and KEi am--

Highway PHONE153 wraeneitt
BATTERIES
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NEW BEARINGS SET ASTOUNDING RECORDS

(1) Howard Hughes lands his plane In New York after record breaking, flights surrounded by reporters,
policemen and the "insiders" who were able to secure passes.Nearly 30,000 spectatorswere massedbehind
the outer barriers watching this epoch-makin-g arrival. (2) Group of typical copper-lea- d bearings. This is the
type bearing used In the tractor which operated for 18,000 hours on a hard road grading schedule with
absolutelyno attention to its engine bearings beyond ordinary lubrication. (3) Hercules Cletrac Diesel trac-
tor on record breaking road building contract In Oregon.

cnduranco recordsAMAZING
far exceed engineering

dreamsof but a few years ago are
being established by the infalli-
bility andgreatly increasedrugged-nes-s

of internal combustion en-

gines. Hughes famous flight around
the world In a fraotlon over three
days Is an outstandingexample. A
road tractor which worked for
18,000 hours without a single bear-
ing replacementon an almost con-

tinuous a day stretch is an-

other example.
I Dack of these spectacular
achievements Is ap engineering

most

have

EXTRA

story which is of intense interest
in the technical world. develop-
ment of the copper-lea- d bearing has

a material factor In making
possible these runs at
speed full copper-lea- d

bearings In many of
the parts in the Hughes plane

as they in the
breaking tractor. com-
plete of copper-lea- d bearings

in the tractor engine which
the 18,000 mark is

above.
There is much in common be-

tween the fljght Hughes"around

O'DanielSmile ApprovesPlan

W. O'Daniel, governor-nominat- e, likes of viewing a
section of business industrial of Texas by visiting

State Fair of Texas. He his famous Billy Band be honor
guestsof Fair Saturday,October 15, which been named V.
O'Daniel Day. He appearin several buildings broadcastat
from Castle of Foods during a mammoth rally in Cotton
Bowl at night. He is pictured seated,right, going plans for the

Uerold, seated left, presidentof Fair. Standing, to
right are Granville W. Moore, chairman of Food IndustriesCommit-
tee, sponsors of Castle of Foods; Rex V. Lcntz, managing director
of Castle of Foods; Julius Schepps,member Junior Board
of Directors of Fair.

WE CARRY FULL LINE OF OFFICE

SUPPLIES AT LOWEST PRICES!

LAMB COUNTY LEADER-Ph-one 27

"AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION . . !"

At this wason of year
young and folk, are exposed
to colds and even serious
ailments. can ward off

colds with the right pre-
tentions in way of antisep-
tics and preventative prepara-
tions. them. . J

CHARGE
FOR EXTRA QUALITY I
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WALTERS
THE STORE ON THE CORNER

1

LAMB COiftJTY LEADER

tho world" In three days, 19 hours
and 17 minutes and the tractor
which maintained a schedule of 12

trips per hour over an eleven hun-

dred foot averago haul on three
shifts for six days per week

until It had completed 18,000 hours
of work. Both are extreme exam-
ples of speed and endurance and
both were equipped with the latest
type heavy-dut-y Dohn copper-lea- d

bearings. Earlier bearing materials
could not possibly have withstood
tho stressesInvolved In a continu-
ous wide open throttle run of this
kind.

Where There's Bees
ThereMust Be Honey

Mr. FarmerI At lost the
discovery has been made,
whereby you can eat your cot-

ton crop, next year, in tho
event the price is low, thero
is drought, or the worms start
feasting on the leaves.

Just get a large number of
bees, with several hives, and
they will make honey from
pollen of the cotton.

Lowell Short, managerof the
Higginbotham-Bnrtlet-t company
here, has several bee hives,
and he doesn't rob them, just
collects rent from the bees.
Ho always has enough honey
for his family, and has regu-
lar customers who buy tho
pure honey.

Last year, the bees didn't
make much honey, and Mr.
Short stated that he did not
collect any rent from them,
because they needed their hon-

ey through the winter, but for
the past two months, his bees
are paying all the back rent
and making a little money for
him. When asked by the In-

quiring reporter where the
bees were able to get pollen,

J since there are very few wild
flowers here, he stated that
the pollen from the cotton
blooms was the chief ingredi-
ents in this honey,,

Mr. Short purchaseda large
number of bees and hives in
1931, when the depression
come. Since that time, he has
entered tiro lumber business,

DANCE
TONITE

At tho American Legion Hut
tonight, Thursday, the Rotary
Club will stage tho first dance
for the benefit of Tho Boy
Scouts Building Fund. An open
invitation is extended to the
public and a capacity crowd Is
expected. Tho demand for tickets
has betn very llvoly. The com
mittee In chargo of tho Boy
Scout Drive, is planning a series
of entertainmentsand special of
fairs, the proceeds of which will
go towards making op tho
$1000 quota which they have set
for themselves.

V"?.

9hH f FOOTBALL AND FALL
--r!4 n A ironi ire inspire mm

3b M
(i in l

i ?tr

Yes. thank you. the sprained an
kle is much, much better, and I
am beginning to walk much
strnighter. However, I can't rldo
a bicycle, nor sknto very well, yet.

Have you heard? According to
grapevinerumor, a young lady who
Ih n nurse at the Llttlefiold Hos
pital will trip down the isio to sny
"I do" sometime In Januniy, and
it isn't who you think it Is, for
even I don't know the lucky man.

The suggestion has been made
so many times that the City Com-ii.iffio- n

do something about the
parking system in Littlefield, nu
Saturday afternoons. The many
projects that the local Chamber of
Commerce arc sponsoring moan
much to the city of LittlefieJd, but
something must be done, is the gen-

eral opinion, and be done now,
about theparking system on .Phelps
Avenue. Do I hear n seconi.'

jjjft
Ever ttart out happily on

trip, only to have trouble and
your good spirits turned to
gloom by having flats, due to
tires that are worn out. If you
have had that kind of an ex-

perience, you don't want it
repeated.If you haven't, don't
let this year's trip be the first
to be spoiled. Stop by Roy and
Curtis Heard's Station across
from the City Hall and let
put a set of new Seiberling
Tires on your car. The price is
so reasonable, just before the
fall rush, too.

The most embarrassing moment
related by one of the Commission-er-a

at the "Cowboy Supper" for
ihe County Officers recently was
the time tho County Commission-
ers met in Austin, and Mr. Vann
were trousers that were too long
for him. Ho sent them back to
a tcilor to have them shortened,
and when they were returned he
hung them in the closet until time
to wear them to a very important
meeting with the highway commis-
sion. When Mr. Vann put his
trousers on, they struck him at
his knees. Imagine his embarrass-
ment! 1 I I

"Let's go to GRAHAM'S
for lunch today," that's what
these businesspeople are say-

ing, and that's the words many
business people say every day.
The special meals that are
prepared taste just like their
mothers, and are always tempt-
ing people back to Graham's.
Have you tried their lunch-
es? We're sure you'll be go-

ing back, too.

but still takes his bees nnd
hives with him, when he is

transferred to another location.
Here-to-for- e, cotton has been

about the only farm product
that could not, in some way,
direct or Indirect, bo consum-

ed as food, but this proves to
be a solution to the problem.
Cotton has been used by largo
manufacturingconcerns in hum-

orous products, tires, high
cellophano, and wool

blankets. ,

Don't blame mo if that next
bite-o-hone-y tastes like u wad
of cotton

WANT Ads
OS fW

Ue--t
IV
R

ESULTS

ESUIrt.

Didn't know that I was 11 travel '

bureau, but two local young ladies
l'ccp asking mo ibout trip's to San
Antonio and For Worth that Uicy
wnnt to plan. Pass . . They work
In the Fnrm Security Office hi the
City Hall.

Not the absent-minde-d professor,
but Ewing Thaxton forgot what lit I

forgot, Monday evening when ho
started home, and when he re-

membered what he hnd forgot, he
turned around and forgot to go
back to the store where tho for-
gotten object was.

Jimrny Beisol has a "Paradox"
bicycle. All gadgets on tha ve
hicle are in pairs two lights, two
horns, one fox tail on each handle
bar, and two gear shifts, low and
second. Only has one seat, though.

George Jloss, who recently re-

turned to his homo at Lubbock,
after a year and a half spent in
Mancalbo, Venezuela, made the
trip via plane, a Pan-Americ-

Clipper, in one day from Maricai-b-o

to Miami, Florida. It is re-

markable to step from one conti-
nent to another, wake up in South
America and go to bed in tho eve-
ning in North America. Mr. Ross
had been doing construction work
with his brother, who is still there.
Ho likes the climate and the beauty
of the South American countries,
but "it isn't home." He made sev-

eral trips to the mountains andto
the jungles,, in the heart of the
tropics, where he saw a few wild
Indians.

JessElms guesses the cotton crop
for 1938 at "30,000 bales and
plenty of feed to run the county."

J. I. Bowling and W. D. T.
Storey have much in common.
They both came from tho state of
Arkansas. Mr. and Mrs. Bowling
have just returned from a visit
with his parents in the central part
of Arkansas, and Mr. Bowling re-
ports that the cotton is very good
and tho gins have been running
for at least a month.

The meat for the barbecue hon-- .
oring Dr. Harris and family, at I

tho George White Ranch recently,
was cooked eighteen hours, and !

was "positively the best meat we
ever ate." Jim Etter and others
watched the lengthy process.

Monday night of last week was
Lodge Night for a group of men
in Littlefield, but tho various
lodges met together at the home
of E. C. Cundiff for a Marathon
Birthday party, celebrating the
birthdays of four men, Bob

E. C. Cundiff, Lon Camp-
bell and S. J. Farquahar. The
dates of the birthdays are Septem-
ber the 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th.

Knew I seemed cold Tuesday
morning, but I didn't realize just
how cold It was, until I went to
the Clcero-Smlt- h Lumber Co., and
found a firo on; then went on to
L. R. Sewell's station and saw the
Prestone on display. Brl Winter
time is upon us In tho mornings,
and "What is so rare as a day In
June," might describe the

Littleiield, Lamb County!

RAMBLING REPORTER

argie

l

Goes.

ir

Snoopingand Shoppii

FIRST

Why can't Littlefield
Garden Club 7 After al
chat with Mrs. Roy Gra
Olton Friday, I've decided
have a display of our 01
ful flowers, and as I'd
this, I'm enjoying tho ij
nuui, i orougm nome
FROM HER HOME.

fiSN

7m
. To have thot

clothes cleaned and
and if some of them
taring, it's time to se
that. For with the fa
cold weather will
and be upon us. and
have our clothes ready
DOX CLEANERS AM
LORS do such expert
and pressing, and
make last winter's sui
almost like new. TheirK
re so reasonable, too.fH

gst that you take tbo5
ter clothe out of
and straight to MADI

areneral going over.

Yes, practically all tha
boosters who have coma
town this year have bee
in cowboy regalia, but
those wearing boots and
Ion hats, couldn't ride
horse. . . They're just
cowboys.

Local Beauty operators!
dared mutiny. They
mined to ask all kinds of
now so they won't be ka
dark. . . They gave hal
the former Misses Olga H
Ila Green, then a few hd

wards, they heard of
riages.

With football news
air every afternoon
inr. and theWorld
in up, you can hard!
to have anything but
able radio set. The
ith models at the SOI

AUTO STORES real
everything. I think tl
new modernistic roc

just about the class'
in radio. And they
low as 114.95.
shouldn't miss all tl
things that are on tl
when you can get tl
with u new 1939 Zenil
at the SOUTHERN
STORES

I have been in tha Littlefield Dl
only three months, and during that
I led the entire sales organization ol
company. This district was first Inl
business and first In number pojicie
The reason Is a very simple one .

SOUTH PLAINS PEOPLE BELIEVE
REAL PROTECTION . . . !

Folks around hero aro insurance-minde-d. They appreciat
value and Importance of PROVIDING FOR THE FUT
Of courso, tho fact that my company offers the very!
pvuey lor every me insurance need maao quiw en
LEAD IN BALES RIGHT FROM TUB START.

a N. KENNON.j

StateReserveLife Insurance
U. N. KKNNUN. (lateralAffent 1

Littlrfwld P. O. Box 1033
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IRE FARMERS OF AMERICA
ELECT OFFICERS FOR COMING

YEAR; JAMES BACHUS PRESIDENT

rutin Farmers of Amcricu

t Tuesday ntent September 13,

Ijct officers ior tnc coming
, About tniriy-tnre-c oojs anu
', teacher, R. II. Fraziery enjoy-.music-al

program presentedby
!- .- UnilllllH I111U 1UJ11 IVIIlil ilL

MOB
-

in.). rlinol then thev went to
r...t rr n watermelon feast.

fcficers elected were: president,

rpMlllns! secretary, Tom King:
Lwer, Hucl Duffey; reporter,

fierce ; waicn wg, nnjnca
.. ennrr lender. Paul Odcll:r,u,

jjtientnrinn, Lester Hanks; and
an, Louis uowtiy.
nrei(!ellt. James BucllUR.

I parliamentarian, Lester Hanks

v fhnnter is busv this week
M!n(r nrnducts for the edu- -

i,M exhibit to be entered with
?,tW FPA Chanters at the Pan--

Plains Fair next week
aiubbock rne suoject ior tno
g exhibit will be "Controlling
Eon Worms."
I call meeting will be held Tucs--

night, at whlcii time the corn-- s

of the local chanter will
at objectives, and set regular

Rung dates.

lite Deer Blasts
fildcats 32 To 6
May Night

nied for three nuarter bv a
lr.tr White Deer team. th Lit- -
Edd Wildcats sustained a drive
tie fourth period for their only

tSdown, in a stubborn defensive
i of football on Soelv Field

Say night, when the White Deer
Kswrs went home with the 32

Palace
THEATRE
SaturdayMidnite

Sunday and Monday

lKMhetrdish
i( ittdi will

imfenhctttil

Jkidi HRROL
V' FLYNN
Olivia DeHavUland

Basil Rathbone
QaudeRains
PATBIC KNOWLCS
EUGENE PALLBTTB
MCLVnin COOPER

UNA O'CONNOR
IANIIUNTHB
MANHALE.

PrttMtxl hm WAIlNEn SSOS.
htKMi tuaiAct cuktiz wJ wiuiam
UKHUV Orlfittf Saw tUj tj Hl

W.M It4 Hftti Us Mm H fail
Uut RMI4M A nraNlol Moan

Also Good Comedy
and News

RITZ
THEATRE
SaturdayMidnite
iday & Monday

?ar Bergen, Charlie
earthy, Adolph Men--.
George Murphy and

area Leeds in a sur--

'f story out of the

"Letter Of

Infroducfion"

Mw Goo'd Comedy
and Newt

to G victory.

Billy

The contest was the W , J
season for cither M ,t ..... moo KUltl Koirers

.i-- t- . ..in nua ltf. t --. . ."- -!

wuwnca oy a large crowd, whowere disappointed that the Wild-
cats were and out play-
ed.

But the Wildcats are coming
back with a stronger and better
team here Friday night, when they
play the first conference game, with
the Crosbyton grldsters. They liave
been put through roueh and tnnM,
scrimmage, and Coach Sanders re
ported lucsday afternoon iha: the
locals will be prepared for better
football.

LaVerne Havhurst
To Work With
Farm Security

been New

home

Mtoo T ti..i . - tin. whom hn nnvnllnrl of 41,,. IT- -1.00 uu.vMic iJuynursi. ' ". tuu
the past year been y Thcy rcturncl home Tucs-iHom- e

Economics teachers the,

8ition moved chiIdrcn Mack and Marion,
where recently rlvcd fro,n Antonio to

appointed Home Supervisor for the ' spontl n few dnys with Mrs Bad-Far-m

Security, Crosby County Parcnts Mr- - Mrs.
The Littlcfield school board dec-- Bad,fr-te-d

Mrs. Nina Roby to DunIP who
Miss nlnpo. t went appendicitis operation ov--

Young formerly taught a wcck ng0 thc Payne-Sho-t-

Clothlng Departmentof Homo
nomics in the local school, but
year she will teach Foods
Department.

Junior High Girls
To Play First Game
At Amherst Today

The Junior High School
team Will Hlav tVinir fire

season with Amherst from Stamford,
team (Thursday) ,s assistant manager

About twenty boys Bros., store
have for
with coaching of R. E. Penta-cos-t,

younger boys should be
able to walk with a victory.

The schedule for season for
Juniors

September22 Amherst
September29 hero Plainvicw
October 0 there Lubbock Junior

October 13 Amherst
3 then Plainvicw

here - "TpprecS

SOCl ETY.
Mrs. Hardberger
And V. S. Cossel
Wed At Pampa

The marriage of Mrs. Pearl
Hardberger and V. Cassel
place at 8:30 Saturday night

Baptist parsonages Pampa.
with Rev. Bayless, officiat-
ing. They accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Miller of that
city, of Littlcfield.

The bride a navy blue suit
with accessories. She

been a resident of Llttlefield I

--'or past nine years nnd
teen accoclatcd business
Vitb Mr. Cassel, at the Hardbpr--
ger-Cass- Gin.

They will make their home in
Llttlefield, where they havo a host
of who extend best wishes.

Miss Thelma Crockett
HostessAt Dinner
Party Sunday

a climax to a number of
week end social events, Miss Thel-
ma Crockett entertained a number
of her at a dinner party
Sunday.

Tho
beautifully decorated with astern
and roses occasion.

Tho dining table laid with
I ace tiuwi, ccnierpicce 01
roses.

I Following meal, guests
! WlirA nAfnt4jrt ITin Pnlnfn, ... -- "-..j. y'"ie, wnero enjoyeu me snow.

Thoso presentwere: Kath-
leen Cundiff, Walker,
Mary Louise Sealc, Billy Margaret
Jackson Mary Neil Weatherly,
Marguerette Brannen, Velma Lee
Lowe, Minnie Kate Grissom and
Gaylo and hostess, Miss

Group Discuss
Plans To Organize
Sub

A number of of Miss
Minnie. Kate Grissom spent an

time at ber home Saturday
afternoon, when plana or-

ganization of a Sub Deb club were
dkcussed.

Those present were: Misses Tha--

COUNTY LEADER
Ima Crockett Mary Louise ftale,Margaret Jackson,
Skw' ST""0 Bra"nc"' w"n- -

GriLJm3 a"d th h8lCSS'

Joe Barber And

wea., sept. 15

LAMB

Announcement has been mado oftt marriage of Miss Kuth Rogers
of Elkins, New Mexico, to

which took place on Thursday,
September Mr. Barber is a son
of Mr and Mrs. Chas. Barber, and
is well known Littlcfield. He

residing Elkins,
Mexico the past two years.

The couple will b0 at
Kcnna, N. In near future.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hemphill and
son, Darrcll, left Sunday or Au.v

oV.-.- .
wno lor um--

has one of the X
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she was Sum,ay San
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well hospital, cettinir nlonrr fine
Mrs. Josie Dunlap of 14 miles

north of was taken
the Payne-Shotwe- ll hospital Sun--

ior treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. David Mosley visit-

ed in home of Mrs.
Dewey Walker Tuesday.

and Mrs. Edgar
went to Hot Springs, New Mexico,
this week where Graham will
bp treated for a few weeks
rheumatism.

Alfred Hartsfield has moved to
of the the and he.

today, at 2:15
at Amherst.

reported practice, and
thc
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the
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Will Take Orders
For Home Made
Cakesand Pies

of Perry

Mrs. B. Cogdill announced
that she will take ordcrh

November er lne. Pn?n? 10.r ftom? t,.nKC,J

November 10 Levelland , J JZn

took

in
pastor,

J.

burgundy

in

friends

Noon

friends

Crockett residence

fA........

Misses
Virginia

Crockett.

Deb Club

friends

Ba-bc-r,

is

Llttlefield to

Graham

Littlcfield

formerly

L.
Tuesday

her friends phoning their orders
to her home, No. 98.

Associated with Mrs. Cogdill In
this venture will bo Mrs Esma
Cash.

If the project works out profit-
ably, Mrs. Cogdill stated it was
their plan to add salads nnd meat?,
and that In this event they would
crcn a delicatessen down town.

In an Interview Tuesday Mrs.
Ccgdlll stated they were Htavtln,--;

this week, nnd are now soliciting
phone orders.

W:
ANT

M

f.ET
8ht

Get Ready
For Winter

Unpack
Today

And Let Us

Fix Up

Your Heavy
Wardrobe
The Lustre

PHONE

250

rjESULTs
IVesults

SheenWay

Luhbock Fair
BoostersIn
City Tuesday

Lubbock's goodwill trippers stop-
ped here Tuesday morning and in-

vited Llttlefield to the annual Pan-
handle South Plains Fair, to be
held next week, starting September
20. The group were visiting a
dozen towns to the west of Lub-
bock.

An estimated 70 persons, includ-
ing a high school band
under the direction of H. A. An-
derson, conductor, were here, clad
In the official cowboy regalia of

hats .boots and loud
shirts. The emissaries of good- -

iwlll presented a short program on
i'neips Avenue and at the school,
distributing souvenirs and olhar
advertising material.

State Employment
ChangeScheduleFor
Serving Lamb County

According to Information con-
veyed by Mr. Fred C. Wendt, in
charge of the Texas State Employ-
ment Service In Lubbock, Texas,

I the following revision has been
made in the schedule serving
Bailey, Lamb and Parmer Coun-
ties. This schedule is effective the
week starting September25, 1938.
A representativeof the Texas State
Employment Service will be in the
County Court House at Mulcshoe,
each Wednesday between 9:30 and
10:30 A. M., in the City Hall at
Llttlefield between 11:30 A. M.
and 2:00 P. M. for the purpose of
accepting claims for unemploy-
ment compensation.

Try Leader Want Ads!

kfrggyji JfeE9ll jt

Weddings
Parties
Banquets
Dinners
Etc., Etc.

Home
Baked
Cakes
Pastry

Pies, Rolls
Bread etc.

We are couiDDed and nronnrpd
to do fine baking for special oc-
casions or for your own good
table. No order too small or
too large. Everything is baked
to order. Thank you.

Mrs. B. L. Cogdill
AND

Mrs. Esma Cash
ORDER BY PHONE 98

fVS

LADIES' MANNISH

CUSTOM TAILORED

COATS and SUITS . . !

Come In Today and Let
Us Show You The

Beautiful New

MODELS & PATTERNS

Prices Reasonable
ServiceIs Prompt
Fit Guaranteed

FVINS
TAILOR SHOP

NEW GROCERY ESTABLISHMENT
IN N. L GARRETT BUILDING

Revival At Baptist
Church To Close
Sunday Night

The special series of services
that are being held at the local
Baptist Church will come to a
close with the' evening service Sun-
day.

Good attendance and interest
haa been shown in thesfe services.
Several additions have been made
others are expected before the
close of the meeting. Tliu ordi-
nance of Baptist will be observed
at the close of the evening service
Svnday.

A special service for the young
people will be held Thursday even-
ing. All young people are given
an urgent request and Invitation
to this service.

Try Leader Want Ads!

THE BIG

DAY
Many Surprise val-
ues. Impossible to
list all the

24

r

X.

It

Thursday, September22, 1938

z

J. H. Weatherford of Lubbock
has leased the N. L. Garrett build-
ing next door to the Llttlefield
Truck and Tractor Company, and
established a new grocery and mar.
kct in this city.

Mr. Weatherford has been oper-
ating Weatherford's Grocery ort
Avenue K, Lubbock, since 1926,
and on locating here, left in charge
of that store his daughter and eon-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Daniel.
This new store opened to tho

public Thursday last. Since that
time new merchandisehas been ar-
riving daily, until now he has a

stock, and Is planning
his format opeii'Tiftturday

Mr. WeathcTford is assisted m
the operation of the business by
Mrs. Weatherford and Mr. nnd
Mrs. O. B. Burke.

E. S. Billings nnd H. R. Neely
installed the grocery shelving and
otherwise prepared the bulding for
occupancy.

I Leader Classifieus Get Intuitu

satfierfortFs Grocery

SATURDAY

-- .

i.i
Vn rtt it of iiifliiLk Vi m .1... 1 . , w

??". "-
-' 3 7 V,l f"f !

corue unu see kB U i I sVi
-- -." aM VNif.-- .'..rto-IH-

field's newest W M X AlYWonnw whto 1 T MHH OW . IB I . E"C5

marketI k JtL X V S k

Surrr iC Ibs-- et c
10 lbs, caneS7c

SHORTENIN-G- Qf a
Kimball'. Bt, 8 lbt. carton W W
4 lb. carton 46c

Dime Nice grade 1 p
KIMBALL'S www fvyw
BEST K LUIiit

48 lbs. $1.30
24 lbs ....700
12 lbs. 380

PeerlessFLOUR
48 lbs. $1.05

lbs.

"B
COFFEEa?25c

(Limit 1 Pound to a Customer)

COFFE-E- 9Aflt
Mhw.11 Hou, lb JktJ1&
COFFE-E- tf"Bllti", Lb M$MH

WE HOPE Y0UU UKE US . . . !

Weatherford's
Grocery& Market

la The Building Half Block West of Post Office
PHONE 43--J LITTLEFIELD

h

ft.

'
t'ii
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SEVENTEENTH INSTALLMENT

SYPNOSIS
With his partner, Rosy Rand,

Dave Turner is on his wny to his
ranch at Soledad. Both men are re-
turning from prison where they
have served sentences for lavjusit
convKtions. On the tram, which is
carrying a large sum of money,
Itosy's quick action and straight
shooting foils a hold-u- p while Dave
saves the life of Martin Quinn, a
gambler, who is being threatened
by a desperado. Stopping at Sin-

gle Shot, the sheriff tells Dave
he is not wanted. Quinn defends

Poorly Nourished Women
They Just Can't riold Up

Are you getting troper nourish-
ment from your food, and rcstfal
sleep? A poorr nourished body
Just caif't hild up. And ns for that
run-do- fccllns, thai nervou3 fa-

tigue. don't n.glect it I

Cardul for laci of appetite, poor
digestion nnd norvoua fatigue, has
been recnvccr.ticd by mothers to
daughter? women to women for
over fifty years.

Try lit Thj-.-B- of Totnen Utlitj
Cirtul hel-- d t fza. Of eettrw. If It do
Ml beai-J- YC " t- - .'.t a pbjrtklan.

1 e&jW.
You get real moneywhen
you bring your EGGS,
CREAM and PRODUCE
to . . .

If
PHONE 126

The FEUD at
SINGLE SHOT

We

GAS OIL

Across From New Office Site

1ft. MILES ie

paper.
LIQUID

L, WL 25
"

Lsni pkg. 75.

Dave but and Rand go to
Solcdad to meet Mary, Dave's sis-

ter, and proceed on horseback to
the ranch. Mary reveals she is mar-
ried nnd tells that the ranch
is doing poorly, being beset by
nesters and involved in a claim
dispute. Suddenly a shot the

topples Dave his
horse. Rosy fires and kills the un-

known assailant and they rush to
the ranch to treat Dave's severs
scalp wound. Next at

Dnve and Rosy discover
that Mary is now cooking for the
ranch hands' a bad sign. After

matters with
Mary, and Rosy saddle horses
and leave for Single Shot to do-liv- er

a corpse to the sheriff and
see the town banker. Identity of
corpse reveals him to be

of Dave, Rosy
and the sheriff con-

front Hammond with facts. Fight
between Hammond and Dave pre-

vented by sheriff. Dave plans to
raise alfnlfa on his land nnd use
money to pay off mortgage. Some-
one blew up the Hammond

it was and the latter
, Hammond or his men. A
chance meeting of the two gives
them an to
this Ths
now turns to Crowell, the

man of means and ambitions.
Rosy rushes to Winter's home to
tell Mary of his about
her husband andasks her help to
prove his findings. Laredo evolves

I a scheme to arrest Crowell as a
murder suspect in order to hold
him for By a clever
ruse, escapes his captor3 nnd
then Dorse who was held
prisoner for ransom.

When they of
they south for

ouiuuuu. mtniiiur 01 mum uuiteu.
They picked up the trail that led
past the D Bar T and Lnredo let

make the pace.
Chuck's yanked him out of

his thoughts.
"Listen! Weren't those shots?"
"Shots? 1 never heard them.

Where from?"
"To the south and little west."

I
would the Turner place.

spurred his horse into a
long lope.

WATER ELBOW GREASE
There isn't any machinery to take the place
of the good old fashioned way of washing a
car. We use guns to take oft the
surface dirt ... but to make it gleam and
sparkle, just "elbow greae"! You'll be de-

lighted with your car it comes back to
you . . . WASHED! COM
PLETELY WAXED! FINISH!

Feature
SINCLAIR

NATIONAL TIRES

Post --PHONE

I 1 SMETKSRS IS A YOUNG LA.OY IN MILES,
WHOSE FACe IS COVERED IJ

with sMn.es. IJ ra

AND HURRIBO SHE TOOK GOOD NERVINE
AjNO FLURRIED, MADE BY MILES

n ........ n.nniM thev tell VOU to relaX.
to give, but mighty hard to follow.

You will find it much easierto rcUx-- to over-

come Nervous Irritability. Rert-kssne-M,

Nervous Headache after you take -

DR. MILES NERVINE U a wcU blown iwrve
edattve. Althounh the formula from which it

was made has been in use for nearly CO years,
no better medicine for a tenso, over-wroug-ht

cundltlon has ever been prescribed.
NHVvINE is as

s thia morning's
NERVINE

Xrae btL Small
ErTEBVESCKNT TABLETS

Small pfcf. W

ii

By Luke Short
Dave

Dave

from
darkness from

morning,
breakfast,

discussing financial
Dave

Hammond's.
immediately

lake.
thought Dave
suspected

opportunity clear nwny
false impression. hunt

mystcri-ou- s

suspicions
j

questioning.
Dave
frees

were clear the
again, headed

h&.bay
voice

a
That be
Laredo

AND

pressure

when
THOROUGHLY

LUSTROUS

DENNIS JONES SERVICE STATION
111

Afi'wonRIED
ALU

fry7W

H 'TILL

laiyadvice
Sleeplessness.

Ndr.mil.es-
-

nrvoua Mf-- -

M
"Wo'll take a pasear,

C'mon," ho called.
Chuck,

When they approached the D Bar
T, the place was dark. Laredo
reined up by the corral.

"Let's look around."
They dismounted and approached

the house. The house loomed black-
ly, silently, before them. Laredo
came up to the back door and lis-

tened. Nothing. Ho walked off to
the side nnd listened again.

A soft groan came from the front
of the house. I aredo drew a tjun
pnd warily w. cd around to ttw
corner of the louse and stopped.
Again the gror..i,

Laredo knelt down and stuck n
match. As it flared, ho saw a man
ljing sprawled in a wide pool of
blood, face down. He turned him
over.

"Rourkc," he said quietly. "One
of them nesters."

Laredo turned the man over.
"He's done for," he told Chuck,
but the nestcr moved n little.

"Who who is it?" the nestcr
asked in a weak frantic whisper.

"Laredo Jackson.What happened,
Kourke?"

"They tried to fire house,"
Kourko whispered.

"Two of 'cm. I come se.j Tur-
ner about lake. Dark. Saw both
scatterin' coal oil leaves. They
cut down me. Took my gun."

"Which way did they ride?" La-

redo asked him.
"I couldn't tell," Rourkc whis-

pered.
"Hurt bad?" Laredo asked gent

ly.
"Bnd as hell," Rourke whisper-

ed. "I'm done for."
Laredo looked off into the night,

cursing softly. "What kind of ti
gun was you carryin', Rourke?"

"Smith and Wesson .38. Had a
chip off the butt."

"And you never saw 'em7 Never
snw their horses?"

"I thought it was Turner. I spoke
right out, and they both opened up
on me. Don't remember much. One
of 'em kicked me in the face, and
laughed, and took my gun."

"Didn't he say nothin'?"
"Somethin' about wonderin'

if they'd take it at a faro table
instead of money."

"Whnt did he call the ranny he
spoke to?"

There was no answer. Laredo
poured more water down Rourke's
open mouth.The man did not move.

"He's dead," he said quietly."
Laredo went back to Chuck.
"I'm going with you, wherever

that is," Chuck told him.
"It's Single Shot. That's the only

place there's faro tables close."
Martin Quinn stood among the

curling pennants of tobacco smoke.
His fnce was still, impassive. It was
a big night for the Free Throw and
the saloon was noisy with the
crowd.

! He felt n hand on his sleeve and
looked up to see one of the house--

men beside him holding out a fold--

ed slip of paper. Unfolding it with
one hand, he read:

"Conic to hotel room at once.
j Rand."

"Who gave it to you?" he asked
the house-ma-n.

"Dunno. Somebody left it with
Mike at the bar."

"Get Royer," Quinn said quiet-
ly.

Royer was the owner of the Free
Throw. The man melted through
the crowd.

Presently, bald, heavy man past
middle age with a big diamond on
the checked tie that he wore with
an even gaudier suit, made his way
to Quinn's side.

"Want me?" ho asked. "What'
the matter? Trouble?"

Quinn did not look up from the
box. "No trouble."

"I'm quittin,' Royer," Quinn con-

tinued. "Check me out."
Royer stared at him. "What's tho

matter? Ain't I treatin' you right?"
"No kick at all," Quinn said

casually, "Bettor get a house-ma-n

I want to talk to you."
The owner shouted for a man and

he and Quinn sought a quiet com-
er.

"Now what's this all about?'
Royer asked,

Quinn pulled out his billfold, took
out a card and silently handed it
to Royer. The great bushy eyebrows
of the owner ransed as he read it.

He gave Quinn a searching look
"What Is it, trouble?"
"I think so," Quinn answered

quietly.
The saloon owner cufd not

without a grim smile however.
"Well, go ahead."

Quinn sauntered though the
crowd into the dance-hal-l, ckirted
the floor and steppedout the side
entrance. He took out the not? and
read It again.

Tho writing wai not the same as
that on the two noted Roiy ha4 sent

l,mf 'a wet towel.
H unlkod slowlv over to tho i "Good evening,

hotel, a scowl wrinkly his fore-- ! Quinn drawled.

bond. The clerk KivsoUd him nnd' They both whirled Instanly.

reached for his key.
"Seventeen,Isn't it, Mr. Qu!nn?"
"To otvfnnn tnbon?'' Oulnn nsk--

It took half for the

td, accepting key. 'Winters, with snori, nurieu mo

The clerk looked at lilm, puzzled, towel at head. But the gam-the- n

at register. ''No bier had that. His gun

U's empty." ' exploded at Winters.
"I want it," Quinn said. The clerk ' Then wet towel struck Quinn

wns nbout to speak, but a look at in fnco nnd wrapped around his

Quinn stopped him. nenci. no piucKea ni u iranutu. j,
"I want key to door waiting for the shots from Win-th- at

connects seventeen and six- - ters' but they not
teen, tco," the gambler said. come. When he wrenched tow--

The clerk shook his head. "I'm el off, the room was in darkness,

afraid it's lost, Mr. Quinn." He a tense second, then
Quinn nodded, took the key to on Classified pnge)

sixiui;n. ami nuuuuu iui uic ommio.
At t'he head of stairs, Quinn I II 1 11 1 1 1 HI II I IIU Mil 1 1 II I III I III 1 1 II 1 II '

paused nnd removed his shoes.Then
he continued down tho hall.

Room seventeen, his own room,
was on the back corner around a
small L in the hall. Ho tip-toe- d

down the corridor and let himself
noiselessly Into room sixteen, which
was next to his own.

Then he set about
He put on his shoes, because the

carpet made his movements noise-

less. Then, working in tho dark he
got a towel and soaked it in the
pitcher of water, went over to the
connecting door and poured tho
water slowly and quietly on
rug where it under
door. The rug soaked water up
and spread It into ndloinlng
room. Then he rose, got the lamp,
unscrewed the wick, knelt at
door again, nnd poured its kero-
sene slowly on the at the bot-

tom of the door. Like an oily snake,
kerosene on sur-

face of the wet rug and slid under

me,

the
the

the

the
tho

the the
did

the

the

the
tho

the
the

tliD

rug

the the

room. Wumn phono Phono 221
got wet towel, struck a watch,

the kerosene and watched
flame flare and crowl under
tho door. Swiftly, laid the wet
towel against the door, extinguish-
ing the flames on his side
then rose and went out into
hall.

He quickly took the ten steps in
tho corridor to room seventeen, in
serted thekey softly, unlocked the
door, swung it open and stepped
inside.

'

The room was dark except for the
kerosene flame burning brightly
against the connecting door. A tall

man in range clothes
with nearly white hair was
before the flames trying slap
them out with his bare hands. Be-

hind him stood Winters holding out

r

r

1

r

4 iwf

"4r

FmnT$l

gentlemen,"

"You sent for I

a second
two men to realize situntion.

a
Quinn's

looked anticipated

companion,

waited
(Continued
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working.

disappeared

floated

rowboned
kneeling

beliovo?"

PRESCRIPTIONS

EXCLUSIVELY!
You trust your doctor . .

We follow his orders to the
letter . See him first . .

See us next!

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

IN MADDEN'S DRUG STORE
me uoor into me next 91Ni ht

tho I

lit the IIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'lil
up
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Liquid, Tablets

Salve, Nose

So

to
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"Rub-My-Tis- - V

Loader Want-Ad- s

&sal7tssha& W sLd
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Implements!
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machinery at no

PARTS . . .
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Quick

SEE

IcSHtMp
DEERE 1MPLEMI

On 7 LlltlefU

liVJUJl--

DAILY OVER-NIGH- T SERVICE

LITTLEFIELD TO AMARILLO

AMHERST SUDAN

1AHAM Truck Lifil
WELDON PRUETT,

llwr w.l Ji sllW" "J i&fZ.jl '" ' "

FIRST!

"VIA AND

Agent PHONE

GET OUT THE HORSE AND BUGGY CLASS

Modernize propor
ono lamp will discovor a

charm heretofore, hat
hiddon by light. Many homos

ilready have an lamp but
discovered a definite need for soveral w

6
more. Rcmembar, it,is impossible to havo

"" ' loo certified light,

;.--

:

k '

s

,

.

. . .

that you "light condi-

tion" your economically, a

special group bf lamps
have been reduced33YThis
offer applies the base only
during September. Ask any em-

ployee about a overnight,
trial.
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Try
Best Liniment

Get Rcsij

TIME
MONEY
WORRY
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094

have made better
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reliable farm implement!
extrn cost!
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stock tractor other:

repairs means time

33
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Texas-Ne-w Mexico
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LAMB COUNTY LEAnrcp

LEADER wrATGEAD 6TWS&SSTnrr.
;; xi.mauuv. nP)rimnpi- - jJJ,

jii PUnno Adds Taken Up Till
Noon WednesdayII

Look At Your Hat,
bveryone else Loeal .

lynch hatworks Now Located
1106 Ave. "J" Between Broad--

wnrr nncl MTnln

LUBBOCK. TEXAS
Hcn'i Hill Cleaned, Blocked, Re

and

Drs. Nelras & Nelms
CHIROPRACTORS

Baths-Massag-e

wesi 4 in ou
One Block West of Postoffica

Dr. 1. E. Nelms-Dr- . Hazel Nelms

PHONE S

B. A. Prestridge,
M. D.

Plivftieimt And Surpeon
and Physio Therapy

Phonei 13 and 48
I0LTON TEXAS

Lubbock
I Sanitarium & Clinic
teal, Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Surgery
Dr J T. Krucger
Dr J H. Stiles
Dr. Henrie E. Mast

Eye, Ear, Note & Throat
ut. j i. riutcnmson
Dr Ben B. Hutchinson
Dr E M. Blako
Infant & Children
Dr M fi. Overton
Dr Arthur Jenkins
General Medicine

Dr. J P. Lattimorc
Dr. H C. Maxwell
Dr. V S. Marshall

Obttetrici
Dr. 0. R. Hand
Internal Medicine

Dr. R. H. McCarty
& Laboratory

Dr. James D. Wilson
Resident

Dr. J W. Sinclnir

Ell Hunt
pttndent

J. H. Felton
Business Mgr.

1JRAY AND RADIUM
maoiogKal Laboratory

aciiool of Nursing

PSEOF

t'WE
torWH

I

Arz?ij HiE.
ewiaiu-j3uniet-t Co.

Shoes Repaired the Mod- -
em Way. All Work

Guarantee'd

GEORGE'S

gllMONEY TO LOAN ON

HILLIARD
KeJr"v,T-Treiur- T

LItt efleld National
Association for Hkhfynd

cachranCounties
Locntlon

Land Building

'

Watson
Produce

Wa meet Little- -
neid and Appreciate your

Business1

--i -

PEOPLECHOOSE

LON'S CAFE

FOR BETTER FOOD
LON CAMPBELL. Prop.

FLORAL
CUT FLOWERS

PNE-SHOTWEL- L HOSPITAL & CLINIC
.Eeu.Ml i-, u.Klt-u-l anu uiagnostlc An Open Staff Hospital

aP.a7K& flEjF ""vW1 9 (nlVHfllTVK'fjW Jr 'MP' QRt l

C. E. PA n c n n
lOSis. Inrni! Tvr:' ' A'":4f:

I

BITB .....- -

r 5H0L
"v aitvt-t-l--

? i

rvi j '

!

rAKMS AT
4 & 5

Why Py More?
S,

J. S.

Lamb,

Officer Corner YellowHoure Co.

all in

c...

YMF

Littlefield, Texas

Price!

MOST

300

JiSHOTWELL, JR' B.
"atutnes,

S.f M. D.
ourgeiy

Internal Medicine, Urology,
surgery

M. G. WOOD, B. S., D. D. S.
juenustry

HAZARDS

'E.tROtHIft
S0MCTHIM6VI

SHOE SHOP

PARTICULAR

LITTLEFIELD

PHONE

"KW'Ogy,

e

I

IT.

oivk MK... bTC:,CTC.,

For BIG RESULTS
SMALL COST
USE CLASSIFIEDS

Buy, Sell, Exchange,Rent or Leasethrough
The LEADER CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS

-R- ATES-

Sft,;.' und, Land, ..a

25c?.u,,aiol:it7inrnrir0,'V" ' "
Poetry, 10c per line AJ, 5c per
must accomoanv off.- - """' ,la P"n cn.li

SALE !

WHY PAY RENT? - Will sellyou site in ColWn wnit,t.. a.i.
tion and help finance your home!
Largo home-site- s, close in, priced
?35 Terms: $1.00 down, $1.00

uK. Dsiracts can be furnished at reasonable additional cost.
J. O. GARLINGTON at Piggly
WIggly. tfob

SALE-9- 000 pounds Crim
Seed. C. E. Pirkrnti k.u '

' lt,u. m
22-Gt-

FOR SALE Good Milch
or will trade for stnrV mm o- -

Jesse Seale. '

FOR SALK TVvi r... Tii- -J

One McCormiek nnrl rn tt,
Deere. Sop. T? T. nvrno
Feed Mill. 24-2t- c

wF,,R SALE 1936 De Luxe
Model Kelvlnator. almost nnu. re
sale cheap or will trade on well
iucuh-- resiuence lot in Littlefield.
See or write Mrs. W. C. Parkey,i

Star Rt. 2, Littlefield. 2C-tf- c

FOR SALE 73-ac- re farm, well
Improved on hiphirav n M.n a.
herst. W. E. LOGAN, Ailrcd, Tex-
as, on. it.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Light house keep-in-g

rooms. Todd Apartments, 707
East 7th Street. 18-tf- c

FOR RENT on TrTsp.
siness lot west Phoinn a,.o.
nuo running from street street.
Will either rent by month lca.se
for year. Apply Leader office.

FOR RENT Three room and
bath apartment for rent. Porcher
Produce. 26-l- tc

FOR TRADE
FOR TRADE Will trade Farm-a- ll

tractor, nearly new, for house
and lot, filling stntion. Pay cash
difference according value. Sec

Wade, Rt. Box Little- -
2G-lt- p

WANr ADS (PET
i:t Kksh.t

DESULra

UFE INSURANCE POLICY OH

up.

A.f?,R

cows,'

MbI

LAWHVee cmMVfOMPiUV davc
YOU IOOt K)R EVERY BLADE OF 6RASS
I run uiw.... HOW ALL YOU HAVE TO DO

t

At

Exchanges,

line,
nccount,

T.

-- 'SJJ? "jTN.TrWS EMER6ENCY7 j

S ESS f PERMITTED c
' o Teaowe uttle uhtruth '

F0R WANTED

U ill

xu.
on sid

to
or

or
to

J. G. 1, 1,

Ids

A

l-- l

c

MALE HELP "wiMTPn
Watkins route open now in Little-fiel- d

for the right party; no caror experience necessary;a chance
to make some real money. WriteJ. R. WATKINS CO., 70-9- 2 W
Iowa Ave., Memphis, Tenn. 2G-lt- p

PIANO PUPILS WANTED-lM- rs.
Winnie Zoth, instructor in piano,
located at 817 East 5th Street, is
now opening her fall class. Special
attention given to beginners.

25-2t- p

MISCELANEOus
PARTS AND REPAIRS ON ANY

RADIO All work guaranteed90
uuys. rnces reasonable. Also see
mo for the new Zenith Radio. C R
RODGBRS at Southern Auto Store!

The Feudat
Single Sho-t-
(Continued from story page)

struck a match. By it, he saw that
Winters had fallen against tho
uoor, slid down it nnd :..:T,.wi
the flames.

But the second man w-i- ,
The window was nin nmi r- "" """1, t , , ,
aui.uiy uinueaaea nook in the win-
dow frame, a rope trailed out the
open window. He saw the rope movo
and ran to the window. Ho heard
a body drop, then the sound of
running feet.

Quinn swung out the window and
disappeared down the rope.

In town. Laredo nnnwifl nof 7n

tmuugn to ten Uhuck: "You stay
outn the way. I'm handlin' the

I T. WADE POTTER I

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Firt National Bank
Building

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

iriua. mnrmnmoamBm

CLEAN AND WHITEN TEETHwith Calox, tho Oxygen tootb powder which penetrate tothe hidden crevices between the teeth. Pleasant, Refresh-
ing, Protects thegums and Is economicalto use.
TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSEWhat Caloxwill do for your teeth It easily demonstratedbryou to your own home at our expense.Simply fill In thecouponwith rumsandaddressand mall It to us. You will re-
ceive abaolutelyfree a test canof CaLOXTooth Powder.the DOwdtf mnra anil tnnr n.nl. ...I .

r- - - ... m.w.v icf.ui uBiijg vvirr nay.
r HKE IHIflL ""'" -

McKuronCR Robbln., lne,Plrflt!d. Conn Drr) A NF8f0 cna a 10 d ulil ef CALOX TOOTH POWDtk .1 m

PUN to . i wlU ti It.
Ntme

-

T

19J38

CandidateFor AU-Amcric- an Honors

WRr '- - '; '"""..'"" - imgz

aSSS'?V VTh0 Unjrslty of Qeoreia's candidate for AH-M?- S

JS?-ta,-
ir

hno;fl th,B.,fa11 l3 cltan Quintcn Lumpkin.
S-Stm- 8a,1,ng through th0 air over ih0

8hootin' irons tonight"
They swung into the crowded

hitchrnck in front of the Mile
'gn.

i Laredo started at the corner and
worked up, examining every saddle
horse at the rack. Far down the
line, he came to a blue horse and
he stopped. The horse was breath-
ing hard. It was wet with sweat.

no struck a match, knelt down
and began to examine the ground
under the horse. Some shiny ob
ject caught his eye and he picked
it up. It was an empty 38 caliber
shell.

He straightened up. In front of
the saloon doors at the hitchrack,
a team and buckboard stood. La-
redo swung up over the end-gat-e

and faced the saloon.
Above the swinging doors the

Kii siruicneu. out in a diminish
ing row oi three.

Chuck, on the sidewalk, saw
Laredo draw a guntTicT. tK 'i4eforeman lifted his head.

"Yee-o-ow-e-e- !"
His blood-curdli- mt oi:. u

night air and ho punctuatedit with
three swift shots through the door
of the Mile IHih tfent ,t,.i ...
the lights, leavinc nnmlomnnium j

inside.
A tentative shot mmviin,! ..

the Mile High, then tho din began,
tmouis, curses and shrieks

welled out of the door, just as thefirst customers came tailing throu-
gh tho door.

Laredo calmlv lnnJnl M.. ......
he walked down the road to tho
blue horse. Then he untied the
blue's reins and mounted.

Laredo saw the running figure
swing under the hitchrack, then
come to an nbrunt stnr. i u
blue. "Get of fa that horse! That
uiue is mmei"

Laredo hesitated. "Whw o u .

he said mildly. '
Ho swung off slowly, then pivot-

ed around to ram a gun barrel in
tho belly of the man.

Laredo ordered softly.

Funeral Services
For Amherst Resident
Thursday Afternoon

Funeral serviprwi ? nn.i..-..-- ,i- Tia, WUllUUklCUat 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon at
uiu Amnersi Church of Christ, lor
Elbert Powell, whn nncon.t .......
at the family home in Amherst thenight provious, following a lengthy
illness.

Interment took place in the Am-
herst cemetery under the direction
of Payne Funeral home.

Littlefield Hotel
Dining Room Under
New Management

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Shore of
Littlefield hotel

dining room, and areow operating
same. V"'S

Mr. and Jim. stmm i. TfeJi
managementThursdnv in. .- -.

PecWWns n family style meals.

On the sidewalk, in the dim
street-ligh-t.

Laredo looked tnn ,nn - .it.- -- ...Mi. urn, uien
, reached out and pulled a gun fromwhere it waj wedged in the man's

.38 with a ship off its i ' ted butt.
, The men who had swarmed out
j "i me saioon slopped nov and for-
med a loose circle about tho two
men.

"I won that in a roVer game "
the man blustered. '

Laredo backed away from him
slowly, his gun steady and omin--
vua. iw ieu cm you lie," Lare-
do drawled thickly. "Bofore I cutyou off pocket-hig- h, tell 'em yougot the gun from Lour!:e, a manyou killed and then kicked in theface."

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL
ALL SURGICA! ANDCOMPLY AND Dl.xr.NOSTIC iinORAIOliV

--TELEPHONE 225

I
s-.-

s ii l I I I ii
t

STAFF !
T. B. DUKE, M. D. IK' E HUNT, M.D nmosie. ?(-- ,.! Xf.it.t D.

and Obstetrics UrgeJ7' l & D'seasw I
I J. IL COEN, M. D. of Women I

Medicine and Sunvrv FLOVD
V'0LET ?ATCHER SuPt. and Director ofLho. I

- .' M.iJJrafj tory ami ay I

. .
by Mc At

Ltj---- --- s-- n FTWIroppEbinMTuiSiTrirT' 1
LfFFf' 4S'S BUT HOW WO HE SUSPECT f

uv mA2rv home ?-ym- &

H M jiiiiiiiir" jPllJpJM
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1
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POULTRY EGGS UP ($m CREAM COAL
WANTED . . Save feed and make Get best results We especiallywant to buy your
more room for your good hens and with Everlay! cream.Any quantity appreciated! We areunloading Colorado lump
pullets by selling your oull hens and andnut coal this week.spring cockerels. We guarantee top Produce Co. iPorcherprices. Convenient unloading. I 1

SPECIAL PROGRAM BY HOLLYWOOD'S
MONKEY DOGS TO BE GIVEN AT THE

HIGH SCHOOL THURSDAY AFTERNOON

A special program will be ren-
dered by J. A. Frankc, and the
World's Champion Acrobatic Ger-
man Shepherds, known as Holly-
wood's Monkey Dogs, at the high
school auditorium from 1:45 to '4 p.
VH 1T tn AA 61 A A4 A 44- M A

high school band.
This program is being sponsored

by the Band Mothers, and 40 peri
crt of the prreeds will go to-- 1

ward sthe purchase of new instu-- 1

ments for the band.
The following performances will '

be featured by the dogs: '

On the Swinging Trapeze.

Health-Wreckin- g Functional

PAI N S
Severs functional palna of men-truetlo- n,

cnunplnc spellsand Jan
gled nervessoonrob a womanor ner
natural, youthful freshness. PAIN
lines In a woman's face too often
bov Into AGE lineal

Thousands of women havo found
It "helpful to taho Cardul. They ecy
It seemedto ease their pains, and
they noticed en Increase In their
appetites and finally a strengthened
ireslstanco to the discomfort of
monthly periods.

Try Cardul. Of courseif it doesn't
help you. see your doctor.

CompareThese
Prices the

M

29x4.40-21- ; 30x4.50-21- ; 30x4.75-2-1

Run Oil
Tax Paid,

Onlr

White,

$8.00

Horizontal Bar.
Passing Through 13-In- Loops.

Ladder Climbing Forward and
backward.

Cat Walking and Crab Walk-
ing.

Limping and Creeping.
Chair Numbers.
Tight and Slack Wire Walking.
Rope Jumping
Whip Throw Double and sin-

gle.
A special talk will be by

Mr. J. A. Franko describing the
teaching of feeding care and
humanetreatment of pets.

The public is urged to attend
and help the band.

Admission to students 10 cents,
15 cents.

Miss Laura
To Work In Navy
Dept. Washington D. C.

Miss Kennedy, who has
' been DeRuty Clerk for Stanley
' Doss, Lamb County Clerk, for the
' pnst two years left Olton last week
end for Washington D. C.
she will be Senior Typist in the

at
a e

A " i H iHbS A A ' 1 i. VI i Iam -B-m-Bw
b bV ' bTv 1m J

BK W ' flBEILHI
'" JBBBBB .&. Tv. flL v mmWWWr

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED BY

H. T. BARTLEY & SON

LITTLEFIELD

Davis Wearwell Tires $5al5
12 Month Guarantee. 29x4.40-2-1

Davis Wearwell Tubes

13 Plato Battery. 6 Month Guarantee.Exch.

Long Motor
Guaranteed, Gallon

980
Wizzard Speci-al- 3.19

4T0
Good PennO-il- $1.19
100 Pure Tax Paid, 2 Gal. can -- .
IN BULK, GALLON - 57c

Heavy Duty TubularRadiator Q &
& 4T 9imW ATGuaranteed.Exch.For 28-2- 9 Ford,

'A' CyUnder Hea-d- $3.0$Model
Onlr

COME IN AND SEE OUR UNUSUAL LOW
PRICES TRUETONE RADIOS!

BATTERIES Fully Recharged 4J$
WescoteHousePaint
Guaranteed, Gallon

Glass Coffee Maker--
Electric, Value ..

given

dogs,

adults

Kennedy

Laura

where

Penn.,

ON

$1-8-4

$2.89
AUo Many Other Electric Appliances

THESE PRICES GOOD 'TILL OCTOBER 1(HbMblHB1

Kftking Wool Study

BMBMBMBISkSSBFIMEHI :v7?& vv,s .Byl svLo
BBBBBK't yyss;.

BSK--------
E V!I

BKLTSV1LLB. Md. . . ..J. I. Hardy
et th Unltod StatesDep't of Agrl-CUltur- o

la shown with an Instru-
ment tor quickly dotermtnlnB the
length of flbors.' This mnchlno Is

used la the department here to
determine the boat breed of sheep
for producing wool.

Navy Department In th Capitol
building. Miss Kennedy took a Civil

Service Examination three years

ajro, but last week she received
the appointment.She is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Kennedy of
Olton nnd has been employed In the
Lainb county couit house for the
past eleven years.

Mrs. R. D. Granb vry will serve
as TV.iit.. riarlc until .Tnnunrv 1st.
whn Otha will enter the iccciver,
fice as County Clerk

Olton Mustangs
Dedicate Arcs
With Victory, 12-- 0

The Olton Mustangs dedicated
their new light Friday night, de-

feating iMnmitt, 12 to 0, in a slo-vci- ly

pluyed game, before a larc'
crowd of ipectators.

Poteet went over for Olton's fiist
Tsivr:?r in the opening ueriod lifter
a CO-ya- drive down the field.
Huc?lnscounted in the second chap-t--

after the Mustangs got pos.'e:--'

ion cf thn ball on a Dlmmitt fum
ble.

The acre ml half ww unlinpres-$i'c-.
Di.iiinitt cam back strong ip

t!ie fourth quarters to outplay the
Heavier fustangs, but ivey cou'd
not renc'i the goal line.

'I I o fil:r team goe3 t Ilrowi
fie'd this coming Frt 1 iy.

Whitharral Panthers
Defeat Spring Lake
Team, 19 To 12

The Whithurral high school Pan-- ,
thers turned back Spring Lake 19-- j

12, in a Class "C" game of Dis-

trict 13 at Sprinc Lake Fiiday af I

terncon. was the second victory
for Coach "Bulldog" Hale's Whith-- '
arral team since the school installed
football. j

The Panthers scored early after
the kick-of- f, recovering a fumble

m

on the 28-ya- line. Webb, left
end, covered the lemainlng dis-

tance for a touchdown. Spring Lake
scored a few minutes later, also ,

after recovering a fumble. Whith
arral marched from Its own 20 to

I the Spring Lake 15 in the second
quarter and Gray took a pass to
atoru.

Whitharral prevailed in first
downs. 11 to 5.

Rev. A. A. Brian Of
Merkel Will Be Pastor
Leyelland Church

Rev. A. A. Brian, a former
of the First Baptist church

here, and now at Merkel, has ac-

cepted the call of the congregation,
at the Levelland First .Baptist!
church, and held services !

Sunday.
Rev. Brian was formerly pastor

at before taking up his
work here three years ogo. He re--(
signed last year to become HomaJ
Missionary of District No. 9, re-- I
signing that post last summer to

i take the Merkel charge.
I The Levelland congregation plans j

i to enlarge and improve the par--
I sonage before the new pastor moves !

In.

Mrs. T. E. Watson, accompanied j

uy airs. j. j. L,ve, enma o l,iiiic
field Monday for medical treat
ment.

Guy Aldrldge returned
to his studies at the State Univer-
sity, Austin, i

NEW 1939 PH1LC0 RADIOS NOW
mr mom AV AT PADI AMH WUITT tlst college; Murl Black, Win

LFIOrJUfil -fA- nicy, Thelma Crawford,

The new 1939 Phllco

OlahtH

TTTTTt and Burney Ragle
radio, see for yourself just

obradios,
the can beq. Travisd splay a7-w.-

y

"ThX carried around,
nlv. urn excit
convenience has been doubled and qr Graduates

nfiMitnnitii nntror thnn Ov- -um ii;n"i ""-- ' -- - -

cr

It

and

Some of the outstanding features
of the new are the instant
nush-butto- n tuning and the remote
"Mystery Control." "Mystery wj,0 CJ,tercd college
Control" achieves the same scien-

tific remote coatrol of your receiv-

ing set but in an entirely now
and way. It docs not have
a radio beam, nor a photo-olcwi- c

cell. Now Philco uses this new
mysterious force, so that from your
easy chair across the room, or ly-

ing in your upstairs, you en-

joy the thrill of changing
controlling volume, and even turn-
ing off the set, without a single
wire connection. It is a light, at-

tractive, "Mystery Control"
unit, and looks like a box,
similar to a radio, but without
wires.

Each portnbl "Mystery Control"
box is in tune only with its com--

Dent so that there will

there

Levelland,

Thursday

j be no effect on a neighbors
sec.

Garland-Whit- e Auto Supply in-

vites you to visit their store and
see the greatest thrill in ten years

7ll

PALACE
COMPANY,

"H? Illny w x
ASPIRIN
TABLETS

m
29

W? en. ?ll

rout i iDct
Milk Magnesia

iv
"2fic

Mteaefimi
50

MOLLE
Shave Cream

37
Pllrnni

50c
IODENT
Tooth Paste

HTTAJPkl.llds -
h7ilHC5S7li iir- - -- ill

r

fell

Pint
Rubbing

ALCOHOL

23
:iirr-rTTl- ihlnrriia

ABDG
Capsules

83
Kllfl3nafnU:

Po-D- o

RAZOR
BLADES

Pkg.oftO

rv.

75c
ACIDINE

Far ImiigeitiN

bg3;

Crawford,
onof Tech

"Mystery Control" rothy Squires

different

stations,

compact
small

possible

Off To College
This Week

r

A

w

r. ; I
d ,

m.
a...

t. ij

-- .

-- l

- I

?

" -..- -
who the lexas .

high graduates,
students Allen entermany fc

Texas

InflalmJ mmJ

-
'. v

Kt'Jy ,. XiS.

r Shoulder Pad
Cholcm

IIS--' .

Jmnlor"
ZIPPER BAG

12-in-

Mwl o( qwtlily
1 1 nil fabttc.

i '
'

.!,.
r.

30c Hr9

I ..

5""-n- i

WOTH tRUtu
., .

J,xx
JdW.Ioeolort.

Service, Economy--

GOODRICH TIRES GOOD GULF

Mvmwm?n,warri,m.i

WATER BOTTLE

watttpcoof

CARDS

47c
39'

Titft Paste
JhWt Fllh, 100't

Almend LetfD. ?3"
p..;.

.

GARCIA SUBLIME

Auuii,...
y,e.f.""

meoui

HOEK

Tk. "if ..

Sp

60cCalJf.Svri.fn

Unn r,nhS

m
SOcCaloxToetfcPewdDr:;,

Me

25c Ann Matt.

:.,.'. 9C
"Jba,a""""

me't PtHhtUlU UltiARS ,

523c"o2i2

W

k.pr-7tu-
V, ""w.

ALARM

uirfIFit,tfcri...-- pDf

Af --."

Two ii- - . .

itEO
AUHNCE.OCH

ZfS&l.'""'- -

.week include Miss Fannie
i Boll, who will nttend Decatur

UW

and
how Car

Philco

bed

be at the West Texas gjl
nTcachcrs college;
gone to Southwestern at Gcajh
town; James Barnctt M

i Bryant havo gone to Austin tof
a.

school university, anOlton
in will Oklahomaamong the

The

The Utmost In Safety aW
Gi

DRUG Inc.

p,ay

"r

"Thm

OQC
whVU,

(inlih

"c..,,
PLAYING

.27

Fiitart SI.
. . ?2e

l"3&

CLOCK

will
Lucille WilllsiJ

and Leo

were

tucde

this " w"-b im

Why take chances on spoiling yoij
trip when you can nae on t
world's finest tires GOODRIC
S1LVERTOWNS and have your
filled with the finest petroleu
roduct THAT GOOD GULF G

- "

19

. 21

Much more than ji
another tilling si
tion.

L. R. (LLOYD)

Sewell'i
t GULF STATI01

& HiorKwav 7

20.
MIDOL
Tablets

16
25.

FEENAMINT

Gum
i Ac

mt , .

iCODUVEK

Full Pin.

Pint
Hydrogen
PEROXIDE

'.' lis.

23c
75e

Soothet iin

LISTERIHE
Antiseptic

59c

rnembtanet. mm

brealhing eaie

Oil- -

9?

60a
JAD SALTS

44c
New Type
ORLIS

TOOTH PASTE

23

'Both
for

FtfMyti"1
Pttt"""
CREAM

--..
I mXttW

WOOBBURY

SOAP

3-2-5

HeavyCrude

OIL

$1.
KRE
Hair

l-- n

BOR
ACII

ANEFRII
For Hay F?v

one
ni.ua LOtoi-- n

10

eac

r.OLD

Pint

MINERAL

37'

WILD
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SHi
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Fori
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TOO!

T'V

61

m

1
43
ran
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for. J. W. Harris Outlines
Experiences In Puerto Rico

.. so hannv in Puerto
pDr. J W. Harris told n

, reporter Tuesday aiternoon,
reviewed tho wprk that he

ti... nn tnc lsiami. in nom ncr

Ijitiblish the Polytechnic Insti-I- i
Puerto Rico, of which ho

J president for more than 30

ii snorter went with Rev.
a; 2100 miles cast of Gnlvcs--

jna, mm iuou nines niong
toast of Cuba, past Jnmacia,
ind San tominf;o, no xoiu oi

.....tifn nnrnor ni ttsin .Minn.
mncipal city on the island of
' . r... T - 1. ....

U1CO oan omul is me uniy
citj on the western hern

ia nmi to uiu iuii. us oneut
,pproacliing tho city, is the
ro Castle

.inmbin discovered the island
lcrta Hi on his second voy- -

to America, anu colonization
in 1495 when Ponce DeLeon
made ruler of the colony. The
jig of the government, and
scorch ioi goui wns lypicai or
Irong personality of the Span--

Poncr ue Leon started soar-fo-r
the Fountain of Youth

ho una on this isle, and from
hj went to Florida, for tho

ts of the island told him that
'jnntain was to the. vroat, To-t-hc

Coama Springs, or tho
stain of Youth" is in the in-- '.

near the western end of
stand and is used as a health

island is octaconal in shano.
five miles wide, and 100
lone divided by a ranee of

:!ains across the 100 miles,
being 1500 feet high.

.t oldect standingchurah in tho
tan Hemisphere Is still
ii:g in Puerto Rico, at San
sia, the rorto Cielo Convent
tu erectedas n mission to the

b the early Catholic fath- -
t was constructed after 151G.
!.'pre.?nt population of the is--

ia total of 1,750, with 500
t to tho r quare mile. Eighty-pe-r

cent of the population is
and most of the residents

if Spanish blood. Because of
wutifu) harbor, sailors were
t!d from all points of the

ri, and the excellent climate
them to stav in Puorto

; and people lca'ing Europe,
nre lookim? for morn fnv.

Jt locations, stopped on the
or enchantment to live hap-nie- re

is no friction among the
M of the island, all of thorn

? ogteeable and happy.
pnncipal crops on the Island

nsar, coffee, tobacco, cocoa--
rapciruit and oranges.Many

' beeto are crown and Puerto
P0rt3 much nf tho niffno

used in the Unlto stntoo
U first religion of the inhabits t atholicism, but it has

len dnided with Protestant
,Ml a HO tWO mksinnnvioo

la thr rame district.
'emarKablo advancement has
p3de m the past thirty-eig- ht

and today, dun ,...
u and proceduro of tho cdu--

s tem. the srhnnlo nwi
EJttfl in linn mill. l, l.lt.

l"M' I amonf thn Gtntno
' UtC3 of thn fnw.. ll..
--we up our jmmediato nn--
W abovn tTinc el,,.l. v..uUJa 0lr.cd
thir iq milclnml.V. l....i.

(pi in Puerto Rico, they
H Under tho sunnrvlslnn xml
P of nn Educational Com- -
F"1! Who 13 nnnninlnit . hn

rf th" UnitOll Zintn
S connected with ii.miu

Wo of school buildings,'!
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of tdnchers,
of all money,

with 45 per cent of the budget, al!
comes through his

There are two ofhigher located on the is-
land, the of Puerto Ri-c-

in 1900, and locatedat San Juan and directed by a
board of whose chairmen
s the of

W th twenty five public high sch-
ools, and four or five private high
schools, more than 1,000 students
arc graduated each year. Many
of the come to the Uni-
ted States, some go to Europe, but
most of them stay on the island to
oc educated. At the one
can study almost any subject, and

teachers are employed
to teach domestic arts,
music and liberal arts,
arts, law and

The Institute, locat-
ed at San German, was
March 2, 1912, as a private insti-
tution by Dr. J. Will Harris, n

who had
a purpose of helping worthy young
men and women get a high educa-
tion, who otherwise might not bo
able to go to college. From a hun-
dred acres of land nnd one

building housing the gram-
mar school there has grown the
present Institutn of
Puerto .Rico. Against terrific odds,
and after three attemuts. wns thi
great school Dr. Har
ris started on Monday, March 2,
1912 with one bov as n. ntmlnnt
and at the end of the month, thnm
were eight boys and four girls.
mis building that
housed the original grammar school
and the one hundred acres of land
was the At first only
the primary grades were taught,
the first, second, third and fourth
grades, and there were very few
schools on the island that were bet-
ter. When the students reached the
sixth grade, they were made tea-
chers in other schools. Dr. Harris
with his integrity through the years,
helped these students achieve the
higher thincs in life, with thn fnnr
aims of the colleire: intellect. Ch
ristian living, rural training for tho

of the country nnd
physical Tho students
were required to do manual work,
and of the seventeen
buildings that stand on the cam-
pus of the school today ,a great
portion of the work was done by
the students

Rev. Harris stated that because
of the education on the
island, is destined to become tho

link of the English
speaking Xorth and the Spanish
speaking South. In Puerto Rico
is tho best of both the northern
and southern unit-
ed. The people have developed
strong and are capable
of
Puerto Ricans are quick
to think and acquire
they are as
is true of nil Latin Americans.
They are kind and live happily.
To'day most of the young people
speak English, but thirty years aco.
the majority of the people snoko
Spanish.

When tho school was established i

a grammar school, Dr. Harris I

had in mind to have a college, and '

the years past, the scholastics
increased,and now is a Liberal
Arts College, and not only docs it
have a beautiful campus, seventeen

buildings and a large
but also a rood library

and professors in ev
ery with 200 students

V LAST! - Real Home-Lik- e Food!
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institutions

learning
University

established

directors,
Commissioner Education.

graduates

University,

experienced
agriculture,

mechanical
pharmacy.

Polytechnic
established

Presbyterian .Missionary,

delapi-date- d

Polytechnic

established.

ueiapidated

beginning.

improvement
development.

magnificent

themselves.

it
connecting
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personalities,
adapting themselves anywhere.

industrious,
knowledge,
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YOU'LL LIKE
OUR TASTY

MEALS
Meat nnd Vegetable
selections changed dai-
ly. Fried chicken throo
times a week. Fresh
corn bread nt every
meal. Complete meal

Ratei by the Week I

WE KNOW THIS BUSINESS!
AND WE'RE HERE TO STAY!

jVe have bctn In tho cafs busincsa for many ycra
,tj.nro Prepared to givo you tho type of foods and
knA

co that will make you a regular customer andposter for our dining roopi, Ffeue alva w a Wall

Uttlefield Hotel
DINING ROOM

MR. AKn UBI HIT ClLftSV iwwLTrmM
UCKENS FROM OUR OWN POULTRY FARM . i . 1

Hh

COUNTY LEADER

Pr iT" ' h,a " to the teaching of Chris-a-l
nomiLtt ' "vlng andd lifting the standards

affiliation U?a

, f ? "K0' ,,V,B throuh tho establishment

whoauend -
! whh ined

to. bccomc the'guiding Influence inDr. Harri.,. ,hn , , I

the school by ,7h;L;a3A ".caucaUon ln Pue'to Rico, still has
Harris, made frequent trins to' Now P to,establish a college for col-Yo-

for money for ,CS? and next month he
the school, and at first T.-S-? mcct ""h officials in Washing- -

To frm th PCP'e 'tho IT U States, and those who
contributed, did this as missionary
adventure. Later he had tho coop-
eration of the Carnegie Corporat on of New York, and it has con-tinu-

to assist, furnishing much
of the money In tho early years
of college. Tho greatest difficulty
came in line with the
and manual labor, as these factors
were alien to the Latin mind. In
order to make n successit was nec-
essary to establish and enforcestrict
rules in tho institute. At first the
school was called a correctional
school, it was laughed at and very
depreciated bv thn vm.n. i

but this attitude changed after tho
'"" 1UW years, and now it has
enrolled, students from among the
best families of the Island. It is
the only private institution in all
Latin America that is

where men and women both are
allowed to attend school and stay
In tho dormitories. Only n Bachelor
of Arts decree can ho Rnnnm.i ,.,..
this college.

On the 25th anniversary, March
i voi, ur, tiarns retired as pre-

sident, and since that time has been
living with his family on a ranch
near Dilly, Texas. This man, who
has devoted the greatest part of
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graduates,

ton and lay his plan before them,
wnicn is to bo model farms where
graduates can live and work with
their hands on farms that can-- ev-
entually be secured as their own.
He feels that the farmers of Am-
erica have been neglected, and It Is
his Idea to try to help a few of
them find happiness.

Rev. and Mrs. Harris have three
sons and two daughters, who fin-
ished high school in Puerto Rico.
One of their daughters teaches
English In one of the high schools
in Puerto Rico today.

Dr. Harris has never been a pas-
tor of a church, but he Is an or-
dained minister, and has at one
time, been supervisor of 27

Whan You Feel Sluggish
(Constipated)

Taho a doso cr two dt Black-Draug-

Peel fresh for a good
day's v.ork.

Wcrk teemsetislcr, life pleasanter.
7heu you ore really veil free from

tho bad feelings nnd dullnessoften
attending constipation.

For nearly a century, Black-Draug- ht

hashelpedto bring prompt,
refreshing relief Irom constipation.
Thousandsof men and women rely
on It.

i

A GOOD LAXATIVE

I have been in the Littlefield District
only three months, and during that time
I led the entire sales organization of my
company. This district was first in hew
business and first in number policies etc.
ine reason is a very simple one

SOUTH PLAINS PEOPLE BELIEVE IN
REAL PROTECTION !

Folks around here are insurance-minde-d. They appreciate thvalue and importance of PROVIDING FOR THE FUTURE!Of course, tho fact that my company offers the very bestpolicy for every life insurance need made it quite easy toLEAD IN SALES RIGHT FROM THE START.
C. N. KENNON.

StateReserveLife Insurance Co.
C. N. KENNON, GeneralAgent

Littlefield P. O. Box 1033 Texas
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Miss Williams And
Hubert Roberts
Wed At Clovis

Miss Bessie Williams of this city
became the bride of Hubert Roberts
of Amherst Saturday evening
Stptcmber 10, at Clovis, N. M.

The beautiful ring ceremony was
pcrformtd by Rev. Guy at the par-
sonage at 8 o'clock.

Tho bride was benomlncrlv nt.
tired in navy blue with black ac
cessories.

Attending the ceremony worn
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Moore of Clo
vis, and Miss Minnie Gaston and

Thursday, 22, 1938

Roscoe Brown of Amherst.
The happy couple will mako their

home on the Roberts farm north-
west of Amherst.

MR.
Is your electrical equipment
ready for this season's run? Wc
have a large stock of used '

MOTORS & GENERATORS
Winding and Repairs

DELTA

1104 Main St., Lubbock, Texas

PREPAREFOR WINTER!
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL

KINDS OF . . .

STOVES
EATERS

RADiATOgt
Every Type of . . . OIL STOVES GAS
HEATERS and COOK STOVES WOOD
STOVES - COAL STOVES.

V
e

Don't wait until the first
frost causes illness and
colds. Choose your stove

now . . . While we have
a stock on

HIGGLNBOTHAM-BARTLE- H CO.
PHONE 15 Texas

WE NOW READY TO HANDLE

YOUR LOAN COTTON FOR THE COMING

SEASON, WE WILL HAVE GOVERNMENT LIC-

ENSED CLASSERS AT OUR PLANT. THE

CHARGE FOR CLASSING WILL BE 25c PER

BALE. OUR CHARGE FOR RECEIVING WILL

BE 25c PER BALE, WHICH INCLUDES THE

SIGNING OF WAIVER.

WE EQUIPPEDTO GIVE YOU FAST,

COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT SERVICE, AND

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE!

September

GINNER

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

complete

-- "Littlefield,

ARE

ARE

UNION COMPRESS
AND

WAREHOUSECO.
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New Little Theatre

To PresentThree

One Act Plays
RekearsalsWill Be Started

Next Monday
Evening

After months of planning and
preparation, The Little Theatre of
Littlefield, hns been organized by
David Schein and a Rroup of drama
enthusiasts. The first sC3alon""wlll
consist of four performancesto be
staped at two month intervals. The
first presentation will consist of
three one act plays interspersed
with dramatized ballads. The plays
selected for the opening are: "The
Valiant", "War" and "Hearts and
Flowers". "The Valiant" is gen-erall- y

conceded to be the finest
play of its kind ever written;
"War" is an exceptionally clever
one-a-ct satire and "Hearts and
Flowers" is a g rural
mcllcrdrama.

In discussing the prospects for
the forthcoming season, Mr. Schein
said: "We shall give the people of
Littlefield .1 community theatre
that they will be proud of."

A meeting will be held at the li-

brary in the city hall, next Monday
evening, and tryouts will be given
those interested. Mr. Schein ex-

pects to complete the casts for the
opening shows next week and urges
all those interested in Little Thea-
tre work, to come to the meeting
next Monday or get in touch with
Kim personally.

The first presentation will be
under the sponsorship of the 's

Study Club and a share of
the receipts will be turned over to
the Library fund. The net pro-
ceeds of the second show of the
season will be turned over to the
iRotary Club for their Boy Scouts
Building Fund.

Mrs. H. F. Woody
Honored With Bridal
Shower Friday Afternoon

Mrs. Harry Frank Woodv ho-wa-s

the former Mfea-fiia- Hn;, was
honored wftyridge shower Fri-Tl- n.

!rfootk, September 16, at

nk Pittallo, with .Mrs. Forest
Darham, Mrs. Archie- - Harris' and
Mrs. Pitu li acting tu hosics p.

Many nes were enjoyed th-

roughout ih evening.
Mrs. Ar-.-- Hams iad a beau--

BOUND COPIES
ANNIVERSARY

EDITION

We are now binding about 160
copies of the Historical Edition
of the Lamb County Leader.
We have orders for about 70 of
these Do Luxe Copies. If you
wish to be sure to get them we
suggest that you place your or-

der without delay.

LIMITED NUMBER
AVAILABLE

Make Your Eeservations
As Soon As Possible

Price 50c Per Copy

wtim;jv.- 1
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STOP YOURE
DRIVING ME

CRAZY

tiful poem while Miss flancll Chan-
cy sang, "When the Organ Played,
Oh Promise Me." Little Henrietta
Quails and little Dale Hawthorne
acting as bride and groom, with
little Vlrgie Bell Pickrell acting as
bride maids, presentedthe gifts to
the bride on n beautifully deco-

rated "float.
After the gifts were opened ice

cream and cake were served to tho
following:

Mesdames V. M. Quails, W. E.
I

Owens, W. P. Willis, Odell Rob-

erts, Buster Elliott, J. W. Rob-

erts, Fred Muller, Vera Buok, Olllo
Taylor, J. C. Franks, Bonnie Lamb,
Vera Quails, Roberta Royal, Cuttis
L.-4i- r, Verrroh "Ball, rranr Vroi,TJy,

Lee Roberson, 0. B. Woody, An-

nie Smith, ill. A. Reed, Blcvins,
Addle Spikes, T. N. McCain, Floyd
McCain, C. D. Stafford, W. H.
Montgomery, Tomlinson, F. M. Rose,
C. H. Pittallo and Misses Henriet-
ta Quails, Georgia Hulsill, Geneva
Downs, Leona Lane, Dorothy Ed-

wards, Ranell Chaney, Edith Reed,
Opal Hartsell, Winnie Hendrix, and
Iinogene Boberson and the hostesses
Mesdames Forest Durham, Archie
Harris and Frank Pittallo.

, Those sending gifts were: Mes-

dames C. G. Hukill, Deollie Hukill,
A. A. Wise, King Chaney, John
Chaney, Glenn Woody, 0. A.
Woody, T. M. Moore, Bill Nickles,
D. H. Allen, Dave Vannoy and Miss-

es Bonnie Jo Vannoy, Myra Dell
Vannoy, nnd Lonedin Fenimorc.

E. H. FLYNN DONATES
BOOKS TO LIBRARY

Mrs. Busch, Librarian of the Lit-

tlefield Library, reports that E. H.
Flynn donated a number of school
books to the library, for which she
is very grateful.

C. L. Barber of Longview spent
the past week end in the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Barber, and his sister, Mrs. Edd
Jones.

American Legion

(Continued from Page One

First Dick Beisel;
Second "Warren
Butledge; Chaplain, Kev. Man-i-

Norwood; Adjutant, Tom Mat-
thews; Sargeant At Arms, Arthui
Mueller; Service Officer, Arbie
Joplin; and Historian, Orien Den-
nis.

All members of the Legion arc
urged to attend this meeting.

District Court

(Continued from page one)

appearedfor th defense.
A special venire of 50 jurymen

was ordered drawn in the case of
the State vs. J. A. Johron, charg-
ed by indictment with r tinier. On

of the ''efcntlant,
the case was pn.-c- pcndi'i" call-
ing of special ter.it. Thin eiwe hns
been transferred to Lamb County
from Castro County.

Awards Loving

(Continued from Page One)

president of Lamb County Coun-
cil, presided, and Mrs. F. C. Broy-le- s

of Sudan, secretary, read the
minutes, and it was announced that

.Littlefield would receive the loving
Jcup for the largest attendance at

;- - -

I LOVE TO SEEt
THE CHILDREN HAVE

A GOOD TIME

r v
.:?

I C

Do you "fly all to pieces" when the children arc noisy, or
when the vegetablesburn, or when the jelly won't "jell?"
Somemothersare just naturally cranky. Some mothersare
cross and impatient becausethey are nervous.

If you are a natural crank, DR. MULES NERVINE won't
do much for you. If you are irritable becauseyour nerves
are overtaxed,DR. MILES NERVINE will do a lot for you.

Do you suffer from Sleeplessness,Restlessness,Nervous
Irritability, Nervous Headache, orNervous Indigestion? Do
you worry over trifles, start at sudden noises? Overtaxed
nerves will causeall thesetroubles,and DR. MILES NERV-
INE will help you to relax those overtaxed nerves.

Why don't you give it a trial on our guaranteeof satisfac-
tion or your moneyback? Your druggist can tell you about
DR. MILES NERVINE. He has beenselling it ever since he
startedclerking in a drug store. Dr. Miles Nervine comes
la two forms Liquid and EffervescentTablets.
k. Liquid Nervine, tarre Bottle fl.M-Sn- udl Bottle 2Sr' ZHenrestrnt TaMM. karo JV'kre 754 Small Package 1S4

the meetings of County Council
during the year 1937.

from Littlefield were:
Mrs. Orien Dennis and Mrs. War-

ren

Father Of
from Poe One)

where he boarded a bus. After get-

ting off tho bus at Seymour, he
decided to visit a friend at tho
court house before going home.
Going up the steps he fell, nnd
was taken to the hospital, where
ho was found to have n back in-

jury.
Mr. Jones leports he is in a cri-th.- l

condition.

Y. Onstott Buys

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Attending

Rutledgc.

(Continued

(Continued from Page One)

He operated it Irygoods and gro-

cery store at t ton for two years,
following which ho moved to Lub-
bock with his family, where they
have lived for the past four years.

Mrs. Onstott will join her hus-

band here Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Onstott have thice

sons, Kendall, employed nt Dallas;
Amiel in Amarillo, and Vance of
Lubbock.

Mr. Onstott has considerable ex-

perience in the operation of hotels,
having gained such in his earlier
life.

He is very enthusiastic nbout
Littlefield, and says he is here to
6tay.

In an interview with Mr. and
Mrs. Whicker Saturday they ex-

pressed their appreciation to the
public for the business, and other
courtesiesextended them while op-

erating the Littlefield Hotel, ask-

ing the Leader to " thank "one and
nil for their goodwill and

State To Survey

(Continued from page one)

nesday morning that the Highway
Commission would probably let him
know today, (Thursday) about the
allotment that is granted. However,
the Commission assured those who
attended, that the proposed East-We- st

Highway would bo surveyed
In the near future.

Those who attended from Lamb
County were Pat Bonc, Judge L.
It. Crockett, G. M. Vann, Don
Uryant, Hiram Bell and Carl Ar-
nold. County Judges and com-

missioners from Bailey, Hale and
Floyd Counties also attended.

Rotary Official

Continued from page one)

new member by F. O. Boles county
school superintendent. Mr. Boles
was most impressive when he re-
called that "Floyd" Hemphill was
one of the first pupils that "Floyd"
Boles had when ho (Boles) first
came to Littlefield school system 13
years ago.

Tickets were distributed for tho
benefit dance which will be held
tonight at the American Legiov
Hut. Proceeds of this 'affair will
be used towards the Boy Scout
Building Fund. The quota which
the Botnrinns have set for them-
selves is $1000. A number of en-
tertainments and affairs will be
given through the Fall and Winter
months, to raise this amount.

Today's luncheon program will bo
given over to a discussion of Vo-
cational Guidance. The program iss
in charge of Dr. I. T. Shotwell and
F. O. Boles. Miss Maxlne Cash will
give a dramatic reading.

Early Cotton

(Continued from page one)

northwest of town, also wrought in
the fifth bltlc Tuesday. All this
cotton graded as strict middling.

Mr. Irvin also added: "The cot-
ton brought In so far Is sure fine
cotton, as nice as you would want.
The grades are good."

Hardberge Gin of
Littlefield ginned a bale Wednesday
afternoon for Henry Baize.

The Coffer-Cooperati- Gin, for-
merly th0 Herring Gin, report that
they ginned a bale for L. L. Apple-to- n

of north of the gin Tuesday,
which graded strictly middling.

Reports also indicate that tho
Farmers Cooperative Gin of Am-
herst ginned a bale a week ago;
and also a couple of boles were
handled through tho Sudan gins.

Officers For
(Continued from page one)

ent; Geraldlne IUtllff, secretary'
treasurer; and J. G. West as re-
porter. Miss Mary Perkins has been
named sponsor, with Coach Bill
Sanders as assistant.

They met for the first time Tu-
esday, and elected Franklin Pat;
rick as president; Nolan Walker,
vice president; Madrene Hale, sec--

reUry and treasurer, and Velma
Lee Lowe, reporter. Miss Moxine
Fry is the Junior class sponsor,
with the assistance of Morgan Lay-fiel- d.

Richard Stripe has beon elected
president of tho Sophomore class,
and-- Bobby Taylo'r was named Vice
president,Hazel Holladay, secretary,
Geraldlne Harlen, treasurer, and
Charles Wcathcrlcy, reporter. Miss
Virginia Baker has been selected
sponsor, nnd Frank Sclfridgo will
bo the assistant,

Ilene Phillips will be tho presid-
ent of the Freshman class, that
has the largest enrollment of any
of the clnsses. Miss Gladys Jones
is the sponsor and she will be as-

sisted by Miss Sue Branncn.

Farm Security

(Continued from page one)

ownership; to st'englltcti tho regu-
lar rehabilitation loans nnd super-
vision to low-insu- tenants; to
increase the nocurity and the lun-gt- h

of tenure and reduce the ccon-nr.'- p

loss invo ul in the nnnual
trtrsfer of approximately a million
tcrunt families from form to fnrm.

Ore of th: major possibilities
offered in the now lease form, he
si id, is that of providing an in-

centive for gra.': interest on the
part of the tenant and hta family
in the care and preservationof tha
land-own-er and thus promoting tho
preservation and improvement of
that half of the nations agricultu-
ral land which is operated by ren-

ters.
Calling attention to the recent

study of the nation's soil and hu-

man resourcesconducted by D. P.
Trent, chief of the Farm Security
Administration's tenure improvement
section, Mr. Liner said the problem
of unproductive land is serious, but
the problem of unproductive lives
people must live upon unproductive
land is incomparably more serious.

"Worn-ou- t, eroded, gullied, life-

less and barren farms," he contln-tlnue- d,

"are important from the
standpoint of the national welfare,
and the dilapidated houses on many
farms are a matter of serious pub
lic concern, but tho hopeless and
fruitless lives of the people who
occupy these dilapidated houses
nnd who struggle for existence up-
on those improverished lands as-
sume the appearanceof a national
tragedy hence the problem demands
consideration from the standpoint
of conserving the nation's human
resources. These flexible lease

The

DINING ROOM

Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Shore 'have leased
our dining room and
are now operating it.
They are experienc-
ed restaurant people
and will please you
with the quality of
their foods, the ser-
vice, and their rea-
sonable prices.

attar" HP -

forms are now available to evory
land-own-er and tenant in this co-

unty for inspection and study.

Sixth Annual '
(Continued from page one)

year, an added attraction will be
tho Baby Parade, to take place in
tho evening at the gym, starting at
7:30.

Mrs. 'Roy Grandbery,presidentof
the Garden Club reported that this
year's Flower Show i3 scheduled
to bo bigger and better than ever,
nnd in years past, it has beon ac-

claimed one of the best on tho
South Plains, comparing with those
in Lubbock and Amarillo. Sl'e sla-

ted that they would appreciate en-

tries from Littlefield and all of
Lamb county.

Arch Key, florist fiom Plain-vie-

and two assistantswill judge
the flowers this year. Mr. Key has
just returned from a tour with
other florists of Texaa, visiting
some of the largest flower shown
in California, Washington and Ore-

gon. J. E. Chisholnt, Littlefield flo- -

Littlefield, Lamb'

HERETOM), DAIRY CATTLE

AND 8WINE EXHJirrs

COMMUHTir
AND (NDIVtDUAI.

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS

Mm

rist, was one of tiM
year.

One prize
tho of tho
year, and the first
zes will be vCashnatMMfttfM
third prize will befufirtp

Mrs. L V. Font 9i$Sm
ton is chairman mtuMSQ
show, and the Pofflooking forward to mmm
beautiful event SAHbif

The Garden clwMw
ted officers for tkftMiS
and the flower showittitk
event of last

Officers named Vwtjp
Mrs. Roy Granbcry,ggf
Mrs. Geo. Itolincr;MMi
Bill Moscley; treaswwjfflgS
Bdll;

'Fent; historian, MrlsC303
reporter, Mrs. Gtlyj
Mrs. Geo. Bohncr.

These officers wjMl
at the next meeting?
Friday night, ScptemMf
home of Mrs. I. B.l

One of tho mo:
club has planned
year, is the socuriiiyl
the up-kee-p of

THE 25th ANNUAL
PANHANDLE SOUTH P

m Jtm JL
LUBBOCK. TEXAf
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COME LIVE WITH
"We have just taken over the Littlefield
invite the public to visit us and get ac
with us. The new owner-manag- er is exi
in the hotel businessand expects to rei
very best service, and offer comfortable;;
dationsthat will always make you glad

TO LIVE WITH US!

CLEAN - MODERN - REASONi
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sibly can consistent with first class sei
are here to stay and becomea part of J

city of Littlefield. Pleaseask your travi
endsto us an opportunity to

Hot And Cold Running Water in Eve

SPECIAL RATES PERMANENT GUESTS . I

LITTLEFIELD HO
Y. ONSTOTT, Operator

YOU'LL ALWAYS FEEL AT HOME HERE
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